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in.t v n/.’i/ nnf rn *—the worM we leave is dark, 
ili. Miusltiuv cSuuded, ami its sky uV-cvred 

By -_hiLei .'itg s'oi.in, its light a wandering sy ark, 
That from its native .«pbere hath but been lured-

IFAo r vauU -irf go ’—the world a box e it bright ;
Meridian mi us and countless «tars that ti ini 

Thvir nightly lamjs are flu dir.v of that light 
No gitM)ia van darlicn, and no cloud can dim.

U'’i.i w' u’l nrti g.i * -the world we leave H roll— 
The lew warm hearts it holds arc sadly chilled 

By icy contact with a sterner mold,
Their generous throbbing» all too early stilled

M^e would not rn the world above us g'otr*
With lorn, interne and holy, pitre and dv p ;

So peibon there ran scllhli feeling know, 
i vr slight or wrung no aching eye can weep.

It Ad would not go 1 tie world wc leave b poor, 
And hearts that live on it grow lean and die,

It hath no heritage that can eiuinre,
No lbod for spirit* destined fur the sky.

b"3a intuit/ not fo ?■—the world above : sto-rd 
With trcttsiu*.* vast and various, laigu and free, 

A rich inherit;, nee—a shining hoc id ;
And, < ), my s ;ml ! ’t is all laid u,> for thee.

in—■—t»n* iTisnFw

again return, satan and the ungodly will 
take the advantage, and should this, unfor
tunately, be tiie case, awful will lm the 
results.

Pay year Minister !
Taat you may not be dependent upon 

other churches, that there may he an equali
ty among yourselves, that you may have a 
claim upon the Minister's services,,ami that 
you may not be religious paupers.

Pay your Minister !
Many of you are well able, some are 

pledged to do it, the gospel is everywhere 
needed, the Macedonian cry is loud, l’ay 
him while yeti have the means, the disposi
tion and the opportunity, without giving 
unnecessary trouble, without boasting, com
plaining, or evil speaking.

Pay your Minister ! •
Regularly, according to your ability, not 

consulting others, in order to roll away the 
reproach of the Church, that your Minister 
may speak well of you, and that there may

Whilffitld.
There was nothing in the appearance of 

this extraordinary man which would lead 
you to suppose that a Felix would tremble 
before him. lie was something above the 
middle stature, well proportioned, and re
markable for a gracefulness of manner. 11 is 
complexion was very fair, his features very 
regular, and his dark blue eyes saiall and 
lively ; in recovering from the measles he 
hud contracted a squint with one of them— 
but this peculiarity rather rendered the ex 
pression of his countenance more remark
able than in any degree lessened the effect 
of its uncommon sweetness. Mis voice ex
celled, both in melody and compass ; and its 
line modulations were happily accompanied 
by that grace of action winds he possessed 
in an eminent degree, and which has been 
said to be the chief requisite of an orator. 
To have seen him when he first commenced, 
one would have thought him anything but 
enthusiastic and glowing ; but his heart

be no ground ot uneasiness in a dying liour.ewarmC(| wi(|, |,js subject, and his manner

Christian Slisrcllmm.
•* Wo iii'V'l 

1 ini ruawmiiigs

i or the Wesleyan.

Pay your Minister!
For your credit’s sake, for Christ’s sake, 

for your country’s sake, for your own com- 
hurt's sake, for consistency's salie, that you 
may sit easy in the Church, and that you 
may feel you have a personal and practical 
interest in the possession and diffusion of 

,i i " r « nn .intiiic" viiii fie tt<n!iahtsft,tiristi:.nity in the world.
:* u; i 'ire :‘ud K ">• '“‘•‘u*-,îa- Si‘ "• a pay your Mi.list v.’

Instead of laying up treasures on earth,or 
wasting your Lord’s property, or refusing to 
contribute when you have it by you ; remem
bering that it is more blessed to give than it 
is to receive.

y your Mi Ulster !
"Without saying charity begins at home, T 

must pay my just debts lirst. provide for aiy 
own family, there are so iiiuuy calls U|*m 
my purse, the Minister gets enough- from 
home, if I have any thing to pare at tli 
end of the year, perhaps, f may do .some
thing, times are hard, c vmo,t get money 
end then with a significant toss ot tin- head, 
say to the collector, vofi must p i s liy me 
now, the preacher w ill g-t along — Lu never 
sufil-red yet.

Pay your Minister ! ■
Some oi'th-m have eoine among you at 

■your own request, wit lout any stipulation, or 
agreement, trusting to your piety, int gril y 
mil ti 'elite. They have • ih.eu<-l tail lit" 11- 
!v fur a considerable lme', in tie* <--ifi.irg** 
,1 tie "r irihioiis dutic--, aie! nmv l'-ey look

lA mu 1er their tea......try sitjq he .
/’ay your Vimst 
Without remark ing a. it you hav 

impel to bitiM, or i'-p or : a mi-sion 
to erect, furniture to i row a . at d a 
md sleigh to-S'-eure for the p etu lier.

Pinj ymir Munster !
Without complaining th -t his Ci.( 

too large, preaching too seldom, an 
you have to tysiet Ministers of ether 
mi nations-

Pay your Minister !'
That vm may enjoy It is approbation- and 

the approbation o! the Divine living. That 
t blessing may rest upon your pen ms, y out 
families, and the world. Then will lie word 

f God run and have free course, sou!., will 
be saved, churches everywhere will be fonn- 

I, the power of the Mo=t D-igli will be sig-

Pay Your Minister.
Pay your Minister!
God the Father, the Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Iloly Spirt, Angels, the Scriptures.
Christian expefchmee, the history of the 
Church, reason \n-l conscience, Say : pay 
your Minister. *• ,

pay your Minister !
He is a messenger front God to von, one 

of your best earthly friends, continually stu
dying your interests praying for your pros
perity, labouring to bring you to Christ ; 
brings the most delightjul intelligence ; you 
cannot dispense with his services, he does 
more to benefit mankind than any oilier per
son, he has been the honoured instru
ment of loading many.souls to heaven, he lias 
given himself up to the work, it is the w ay 
to v.irrv out tlie purposes ot the Almighty, 
there is a promise connected with the mean 
ail Providence lias Lit him in yviir Jiatyis.

J\iy your Minister :
lie is the leader of ÿour nligious *h-vo

tions, tlie steward : i the Church ot ( iv:-t. 
the watchman on the walls ol Zion, the 
general in the field ot battle, the object tit 
which .the enemy particularly aim1, the lirst 
to suffer, and many d.lU 'ulties stand con
nected with the achievement of bis benevo
lent designs.

Pay your Minister!,
lie is invariably at your service, to preach 

tT.e gospel, to administer the : tv-ram arts, to 
visit the sick, to sympathize with the dis
tressed, to bury the dead, and to render any 
other act ot kindness that lays in his power.

Pay your Minister !
You pay your school master, your mer

chant, your tailor, your butcher, your ba
ker, Sic , Stc. lh.y your Minuter, he has un-j 
exceptionable claims upon you. You are— , ,more indebted to ministers than t > any other!" ^ 
class of persons, l'ay him a re.i-or.able 
amount that his mini may be free, that he 
may not have to labour w ith his own bauds, 
that lie may prove faithful, and that he may

—__ .1.......... .........,..1 !» Liu m 11 it it i d nm

became impetuous and animated, till, for
getful of everything around him, lie* seem 
ed to kneel at the throne of Jehovah, and to 
bcseeeli in agony for his fellow-being

After he had finished hits prayer, he knelt

kindled against you ! See there !**" stud he, 
pointing to the lightning which played on 
the corner of the pulpit. Til a glance from 
the angry eve of Jehovah ! llark !" conti
nued he, raising his finger in a listening at
titude, as the distant thunder grew louder, 
and broke in one tremendous crash over the 
building. “ It was the voice of the Almigh
ty as he passed by in his anger 1"

As the sound died away, he covered his 
face and knelt beside the pulpit, apparently 
lost in inward and intense prayer. The 
stocm passed rapidly by, and the sun, burst
ing forth in his might, threw across the hea
vens a magnificent arch of peace. Rising, 
and pointing to the beautiful object, he ex
claimed, “ Look upon the rainbow 1 and 
praise him that made it. Very beautiful it 
is, in the brightness thereof. It compaseelh 
the heavens about with glory ; and the 
hands of the Most High have bended it.’’— 
The MUM*.

A riilknniil Sign.

In! ;
house
liorsc

uit is 
I thill 
dinu

The spread of the Gospel shows that this

[
world is being leavened through its every 
i cre by thé Church of God, for which it was 
created. During the last fifty years, the 
l’unjaub of India has been added to tho 
Held, tree to tho sickle; Turkey ha. just 
been thrown open, by the firman of tho 
Saltan, protecting concerted Moslem* » Ku
ril has permitted Hie circulation of the Tract 
Society in its vast bounds; the 300,000,000

of Chinese have I..... gathered about the
pulpit of the church ; a cha,ml has been 
opened in Home , the Gospel travels freely 
across the Isthmus of Panama ; Texas, Cali- 
forma and New Mesieo have been added to 
ihc domain of Protestantism. Here. where 

1 write, in this the crnlu.1 of the empire 
State of tho South, there was not, twelve 
years ago, an organized church. Nino 
years ago, tin.- inhabitants tied |N.nic-strnck 
before the Mexicans ; and now the Church 

of God, fully established, exerts n pure In
fluence on tlie prosperous community. In

bo greatly encouraged in his iu luous anil 
responsible work.

Pay your Minister !
That lie may be rble to pay others, teat 

he may not have to pi-.ich.ir; his supplier-on 
credit, that he may obtain Lis gooes at task 

■rest on borrowed

Pay your Minister !
l)o it with reference to eternity, do it un

to the Lord, do.it as an act of justice, do it

ye be, my hearers, wln-n your lives have 
passed away, like that dark cloud ? O, my 
dear friends, 1 see thousands sitting atten 
live, with their eyes fixed upon the | ovr un
worthy preacher. In a f< w days we shall 
meet at the judgment seat of Glrrist. W 
<hiVl form a part of that vast assembly which 
will gather before his throne : mid cvejry 
eye will In hold the Jn lge. Witli a voice 
you in ist abide mi l answer, lie will inquire 
whether on earth y - - trove to enter in at the 
strait g-ite -wh tie i \our hearts were ab
sorbed iu Ifiiii. My blood rui.** rold when 
I think how i\iao\ of you will then seek to 
etiter in and shall not he ithle. O, wluit| 
pica can yon make tie fore the Judge of the 
whole earth ? Can you- say it li.vs been your 
whole endi tit o-ir to mortify the fh-.-h, witli] 
its adllclion.s mi l lusts? That your life lias 
been one long i (fort to do the will of God 
No! vo i mii.-t aii-wcr, I made myself easy

the last twenty years, more Hum ope fourth 
of the w orld, before closed and double lock
ed to the Gospel, has been thrown wide 
open, and now spreads its great population 
of ti00,0< 10,000 entirely r?ady for tho preach
ing of Christ. When God threw open 
Canaan, it was just ns tho Jews crossed. 
Jordan to occupy it. Having thrown open 
this vast territory now, it must bo because 
God intends that it shall now be occupied 
by his Church. Thro it such a thing ns 

the earth’s bringing forth once," as “ a 
nation's being born in a day."—1'rttbyttriau.

in tlie wurid, by fluttering myself that all
deceived my

voluntarily, cheerfully, gratefully, and 
prayerfully. Do it at an early period, do
it through Christ, and <h> it with an eye to
the ju lginent day, when every p rson shall 
receive according to the deeds done in. the 
bo ly.

Pay your Minister !
Some have done it honourably, regularly,

n X ‘ T ir • . t ■Christian Ministry, and also, their most 1er-
wffiVrw. ™r Ü Z'L!5

to every creature, the ground row o < up ted ft
cannot be maintained, the dark ages will Jth.U is to come

would end well, but 1 have 
own soul, and am lo t.

“ You, O.false and hollow. (Iiri^tiiui 
what avail will if be that you have done ma
ny thing—read much in the sacred word— 
that you have made .long prayers—that you 
have attended ri rgiuiis duties, mid appear-] 
ed holy in the eyes of men ? Wlu.t w ill all 
this la*, if, instead of loving Him supremely, 
you have been supposing ) o i should exalt 

ourself in^ heaven, by acts really polluted 
and unholy ?

\nd you, rich man, wherefore do you 
hoard your silver? Wherefore cuu-it tlie 
price you hftVe received for him whom- you 
everyday crucify in yotir love ol Cain ? 
Why, that when you are too poor to buy it 
drop of cold w ater, your beloVcd son may be 
rolled to bell in bis chariot, pillowed and 
cushioned about him !"

11*.- eye gradually lighted up, as ho pro- 
eepiled, till, towards the close, it teemed to 
sparkle with celestial fire.

1 “ Oh, sinners !” he exclaimed, “ by all 
your hopes of happiness, I beseech you to 
repent ’. Let r.yt the fires of eternity be

Young Prufrssom.
Tlie following incident will show the im

portance of Christian decision. A young 
lady having recently made a public profes
sion of her faith in Christ, was urged by her 
brother, whom she tenderly loved, to accom
pany him to a place of amusement, which 

,C many church members were in the habit of 
attending, ltut she resisted his importuni
ties, and lie went alone. On his return he 
mid to another mcmb< r of thg family, “ I 
lid not enjoy myself a» l had anticipated; 
and 1 respect religion the more from 
its exhibition in the conduct of my sister, 
whom I could not divert from what she be
lieved to be ri-Tt. Had she gone with me,. 
I should have been confirmed in the opinion 
that religion was more u pretence tluui a re
ality. Her consistency of character with 
her prnfess’on has rendered her dearer to 
me than ever.”'

This may prove a useful lesson not only 
to y^>ung professors, but to all such as are 
making religion a subject of serious inquiry. 
Watchman and (jbtervtr.

A hypocrite is fearful'of men, but face* 
God. Pride mixed with hypocrisy was the 
devil's original sin, lie abode not in the truth ; 
and religious hypocrites arc hi* own near
est children,.
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(Temperance.
Temperance Petitions.

From the following account our readers will be 
able to form an opinion of what ha. been done could ray that it was altogether 
with the Petitions forwarded for presentation to ^r'ored. AX ould abstmenec 
the Legislative Council :—

Tuesday, March 2.
Hon. Mr. Morton presented a petition from 

Ladies of Lower Horton, on the subject of Tem- 
pc ranee.

Hon. Mr. Morton presented a second petition 
from Lower llorton, on the subject of Temper
ance.

Friday, March 5.
Hon. Mr. Brown presented petitions, on the 

subject of Temperance, from Yarmouth, Liver
pool, Digby and Shelburne.

Hon. Air. AlcCully presented a petition on the 
subject of Temperance from Cumberland.

lion. Mr. Bell presented three petitions on the 
subject of Temperance, signed by ladies.

Hon. Mr. Campbell presented petitions on the 
subject of Temperance from Cape Breton, Col
chester, Guysboro’ and Pictou.

Hon. Mr. Morton said, in reference to petitions 
on the subject of Temperance, that they deserv
ed the serious attention of the House. They 
seemed the voice of the people, and he did not 
know how the Legislature could avoid taking 
due notice of the “ well-understood wishes of 
the people.

They were signed by some persons who, to his 
knowledge, had been until recently intemperate 
who had, consequently, lost or squandered then 
property, and who beheld their families destitute 
of education, and of the common requisites of 
life. These were looking up to the House, as, in 
some sense, the fathers of the community, to stop 
the evil. The house was in duty bound to give 
fair consideration to their requests, and to adopt gd w;tr|, (his question, 
measures for accomplishing the desired end.—
These petitions were not signed by one class of 
the people merely, but by every class—and by 
some who could not refrain from that which had 
injured them, but who looked to the House to 
stop its course. These were the “ well-under
stood wishes of the people.”

Hon. Mr. McDougall moved that a committee 
be appointed to ascertain how-signatures to the 
petitions had been obtained—whether they were 
genuine—whether the persons who signed were 
of sufficient age to append their names. When 
these petitions were called the well-understood 
Wishes of the people, he wished the House to see 
that it was proceeding on lair, legitimate grounds.

Hon. Mr. Me Cully said that was the first time 
he heard such objections to signatures. It was 
enough if the parties wrote their names.

Hon. Mr. McDougall wished to know whether 
they did or not, or whether others signed for $CCordingiv 
them. He said he was not then giving any"- • • ■
argument for or against the petitions, but would 
move that these and all others on the same sub
ject be referred to a select committee.

After some delay,—
lion. Mr. Bell said, that he had no objection

if they had the will, would they be injured by 
altogether abstaining from intoxicating drinks ? 
Would it injure families V Few families, indeed, 
are there who, in some of their connections, have 
not had cause to regret the influence of the de
spicable, fatal habit. Not one family out of ten 
could say that it was altogether free from the 
evil deplored. Would abstinence injure com- 

Imunities ?—Would there not be fewer in peni
tentiaries, jails and bridewells ? In none of 
these respects would it be unfavourable to gene
ral safety and happiness—but the reverse. I do 
not wonder, sir, that thousands of females, and 
of the younger members of families, who perhaps 
suffer most from the evil, ask in this way for 
remedy. Fancy a woman joined to a drunken 
husband,—fancy a mother seeing her child going 
astray by means of the habit ;—should they not 
have a deep interest in the question, even the 
youngest who is capable of reflection.

Injury to the revenue has been spoken of. I 
deny that injury would result. I believe, if in
toxicating drinks could be banished from com
mon use, that the revenue would greatly in
crease. Labour is the source of wealth. The 
man who makes himself incapable of industry, in 
body or mind, does not add to the general wealth. 
If this article were banished, industry and wealth 
would be increased. If the desired law could be 
carried out, many varied advantages would ac 
crue to the community. The question is, am 1 
prepared to sustain the measure asked for ? I 
do not say so ; but if I considered it practicable, 
I would sustain it. I fear that to make a law oC 
that kind, which would not be carried into effect, 
would be worse than not enacting it. 1 consider 
that this is only the commencement of a great 
good. The time may come—although it may 
not be yet arrived—for the legislation now de
sired. I may not be as far advanced on these 
subjects as others. I am not what is called a 
Son of Temperance, but only a member of a 
Temperance Society. For twenty or thirty 
years past my miml has been more or less aflect- 

I was encaged in a busi-

to second the proposition, and he supposed he 
was then at liberty to make some remarks. lie 
•was aware that difficulty and obstruction would 
lie offered to the question, as to all other reforms 
Scarcely one improvement could lie mentioned 
which had not met with strong opposition fron 
persons prejudiced, interested, or otherwise in
fluenced. All political and moral reforms hail 
that experience. So it was with the great reforn 
of the empire. Persons in authority or posses
sion of power said that it was trespassing on their 
rights. So with the slave trade, and many other

ness that, to some extent, was contrary to the 
movement. I surrendered it, and resolved that 
I would no longer be at war with my own mind 
respecting such matters. I took a more decided 
position—allowing sneers to be as they might, 
believe that the time will come when this law 
will be carried into effect. It will be when the 
sober people, denying themselves for the sake 
of others, come forward tor the cause—when a 
large majority, say seven-eighths of the popula
tion, have arrived at one mind on the subject.— 
Then the law will be carried out,—such a majo
rity will see that it is. This is the first movement.

lion. Mr. McDougall—I do not give opposition 
to the petitions. 1 wish for a committee who 
should bring in a report, and advise the House 
what course should t>c adopted. The subject is 
before the other House. The proceeding there 
may be by bill or otherwise, and we might act 

>r a measure might originate with 
this branch. To appoint a committee to examine 
the petitions, and rvjwt generally, would be in 
accordance with a common course to lie pursued 
in other matters. 1 do not speak generally now. 
as to whether.men should be coerced into virtue, 
or whether moral suasion should be the mode.— 
I agree with the lion, gentleman who says I hat 
he thinks the time has not come for the iegis!a-| 
lion desired. I might turn to historical ex
amples on this subject, and to the modern prac
tice of men to virtue. It' the law could not 1m- 
arriod out, temptation would be given to smugg 

lers, those w ho abided by the laws of the trade 
would be thrown out. However, 1 now only 
move for a committee.

lion Air. Morton—There is no objection, 1 
suppose, to the appointing of a committee. Hos

tile si

much harm and evil. Females have signed many 
petitions. Have they not suffered as well as the 
men, and more, in consequence of the habit ? 
Have they not seen their little children about 
them suffering, perishing, because ofintoxicating 
drinks—and should they not be deeply interested 
in the question ? Let intoxicating liquors be 
destroyed wherever taken, and then tlieie would 
be but Bttlc smuggling. Because the liquor is 
allowed to come into the Province smuggling 
exists.

Hon. Mr. Campbell thought the question might 
be deferred until the proceedings of the other 
House should appear.

Hon. Mr. McDougall—Why wait ! We may 
go farther on the subject than they.

A committee was apjioiiited, consisting of 
Doubles. Messrs. Morton, Campbell, Bell, Mc
Dougall and Almon.

.family Circle.

v. ,, . , , . - peeling the signatures, it is well known, that in
subjects. He was not surprised that so manygth(! ,.p,mtrv ,)elitinns a.clmndrd round until the 
Udies had come forward to advocate this rcW u nparlv wor„ ,md tll,.v ar(, ei>pi(Ml ,,g
At one time dissolute husbands claimed the right 
of selling their wives—and those who interfered 
to abolish the practice, were said to trespass on 
the rights of the selling parties. Almost even- 
reform was so treated, and so might be expected, 
especially, on this subject. Those who advo
cated the reform, should lx- prepared, and were 
no doubt, to meet with the sneers, and varied 
opposition, and sarcasms, of tlio>e who were not 
favourable. He did not say, however, that lie 
was at thpt time prepared to vote for the mea
sure sought, although if he thought it were prac
ticable he would. Some explanation might be 
desirable respecting bis remarks when alteration 
of the license laws were under consideration.'
He opposed that, thinking it unfair to harass the 
man who sold a small quantity, while another!
was permitted to bring it in by puncheons, and,. î,0t|,;n„_|vil|,jn ,
it was treated as a source of revenue. Again^

n!e would live I

be sent to the Legislature. Thus many signa-| 
turcs may appear in the one handwriting. As 
to under age, I know not that guardians are not] 
entitled to sign for younger persons. Could 
anything have a nim h nine moral effect on 
children than their aiding in petitions for this 
pur|K)se ? ■ I agree with the lion, gentleman (Mr 
Bell) that the revenue would not il»,-reasc under 
such a hill as that desired. Alooev now expend
ed for intoxicating drinks, would la> expended 
for 1 letter food and clothing, if rum could, not be 
obtained. Duty would be paid on various arti
cles of use, instead of "on ruin. But if the reve
nue did not increase—if the revenue from the 
sale of intoxicating liquors should not be made 
up—what would signify a sum of 11(1,000 com
pared with the evil of intemperance ? It is as 

if all were lost. I believe
J • l. n X -a il I . • , , .1 Lhowever, that it would not he lost—that the pco-and agam he (Mr. B ) said, Deal fairly woh the Iin. p and t!l„ revi(„UP

subject —attack the article whenever it apjiear* pc thu< in,n,|s,.d. Lo,,h. However, to the money 
1 he petitions are here now, wuich conic to lhat> ,„d ;lllox;,.ali, V litionV
They have arrived (said the bon. gentleman) at u00,000 were so expended last year,
the position for which I have L-en contend,„g.VJ h;lt lslr2l, w,for nr)l|;in„ __for an 3f(i(.
1 have not yet, however, arrived at the coiclu-tno, worth s„ manv lo ;mv nnp ThosP
sion respecting the time. I do not say how iY|,0 (jcajt 
may act. But I say if it were possible to carry' benefited, 
out such a law, I believe it would be an inealcu-

penre 10 aux
in it might suppose that they were 

—I think that they were not. I have
. . . . . , , seen several such people come to the grave inlable benefit to society, and I could vote for it. digtress „d sir, jjlat .Iie

" ould it. committee will be authorised to report bv bill.)
gh has liven expended on the drinks 1 

have built the Railroad V
t*

consistently with my former remarks ____
injure any individual, any family, or the com-^,, o xt ,» , 1 i-.nough lias neon emumty generally ? No. Respecting individual. :}llctitiolK.d agai„.t to

of abstaining.!.... 1 ,i.„.....— --------

I Got a-Gcing and Couid’nt Slop.
A little boy named Prank, was standing 

in the yard, when his father called him.
^Frank ?"
“Sir?” said Frank, and started full 

speed, and ran into 1 he street. IIis father 
called him hack, and asked him if he did 
not hear his first call.

Yes, sir," answered Frank.
" Well, then," said his father, “ xvhat 

made you run out into the street ?”
“ Oh,” said Frank, “ 1 got a-going and 

couid’nt stop."
This is the way thaj a great many boy- 

get into difficulty ; they get a-going, and 
can’t stop. 'The boy that tells lies, began 
first to stretch the truth a little—to tell a 
large story, or to relate an anecdole with a 
very little variation, till he got a-going and 
couid’ut stop ; till lie came out a lull grown 
liar.

The boy’ that was brought before the po
lice, and sent lo the house of correction for 
stealing, began by taking little things fron 
his mother—by stealing siveatmeats and 
oilier nice tilings that were put away.— 
Next he began to take .lungs from liis'-coin 
rallions at school, lie got a-going and 
could not slop till lie got into jail.

Those two boys that you see fighting out 
on the green, began by bantering each other 
ill fun. At length they began t-i get angry, 
and dispute, a'ud call each other hard 
names, till they got a-going and could’n 
top. They will separate with black eyes 
uni bloody noses.

There is a young man sitting late with 
his companions at the gaming table, lie 
has flushed cheeks, an anxious look, a des
pairing countenance He has lost his last 
dollar, lie began playing marbles in the 
street; hut he got a going ami coiild’nl stop.

See that young man, with a dark lantern 
stealing from Ins master’s drawers. lie is 
a merchant’s clerk, lie came from the 
country a promising bov. But the rest oft he 
clerks went to the theatre, and lie thought 
he must go too. lie hegan thinking lie 
would go only once, just to haxe 11 to mix
ité had been at the theatre. But lie got 
a-going and could not stop. I!e has used 
up all his wages, and xvanjs more money 
lie cannot resist 1 lie temptation, when he 
knows there is money in the drawer. Me 
has got a-going—he will stop in the State 
prison.

11 irk 1 do you hear that horrid oath r 
It comes from the foul mouth of a little boy 
111 the street. He began by saying bt-ivords; 
but lie got a going and coulil’nl stop.

Fifty young men, were some years ago, 
in the li .hit ol meeting together in a room 
at a public house, to enjoy themselves in 
social hilarity, xvhere the wine cup passed 
freely round. One of them as he was go
ing there one evening, began to think there 
might be danger in the xvav. He turned 
on his heel, and went to his room, and xvas 
never seen at the public house again. He 
has become rich ; and the first block of 
buildings which lie erected xvas hui.lt direct
ly in Iront of the place where lie stood when 
lie made that exclamation. Six of the 
young men followed Ins example. The re
maining forty-three got a-going anil could’nt 

till they landed in the ditch, and most 
tp>m 111 the drunkard's grave.

Beware then hove, how you get n-ptiing] 
Be sure before you start, that you are in 
the right way ; for xx hell you are sliding

Bow to lay up Money for a Rainy Day.
A number cl years ago, Charles ,nd

Clara S------ , were married in ihe city „r
Neiv York. Charles was wealthy and j» 
good business—very comfortable circa», 
stances for a young man, which tended „f 
course, to develope his natural liberal fo. 
position. Feeling thus happy and lndr’. 
pendent of the world’s frowns, he proposed 
to his youthful bride, one day during d* 
honey-moon, to give her five thousand dn|.
I ars for every “scion of his house" • |ljc|j 
should be engrafted upon the family iree_ 
an arrangement, as may be supposed i0 
which the lovely Clara made not ihe slight.
est objection. Time passed on,__Charles
faithfully performed his agreement and null, 
mg no inquiries as to the disposition 0| t|le 
money by bis better half, until i|j(.y |IJ(j 
been married some ten years ; fortune which 
had smiled with constancy, suddenly turned 
her back and left him high and dry among 
the breakers of Wal -street When the 
crisis had arrived, he went home with a 
heavy heart, to announce the sad news i0 
his wife, that lie was an irretrievably ruined 
man—that his property had all gone to sa-
tisfy his creditors, and nothing xvas left._
“ Not exactly so bad as Iliât my dear,"said 
Clara. “ Wait a minute, and see what I 
have been doing.” Thus saying, she ran 
up stairs, and soon returned with a deed in 
her own name, of one half of an elegant 
block of houses in the neighbourhood, worth 
thirty thousand dollars. “You see I have 
liven industrious,” continued she, “and 
have laid up something for a rainy day. If 
you had been ns smart ns your brother we 
might have had the whole block by this 
time.”—Knit bee Juunial.

Female Sorirlv.
Of all the refiners of the coarse *1. 

turn of man, true female society is 1 he most 
[effective. There is a respect for the «offer 
sex implanted in us by nature, that gives a 
[desire to appear well in the presence of de
licate and intelligent females, and has a 
tendency to elevate onr feelings and make 
us assume a gentleness and propriety of de- 
[portmeut totally at variance with all coarse
ness or vulgarity. Such is the influence of 

[1 lie intercourse of which we speak, in form
ing the character, that we do not recollect 
lever having seen a young man devoted to 
the society of ladies of his own age, that did 
not do xx ell, and prosper in life; whilst, 01» 
the other hand, we have observed many who 
!>y confining themselves to associations with 
their own sex, acquired a roughness and mi- 
jcouihness of manner that entirely unfitted 
them for the intercourse of life. We are 
perfectly aware that a foolish timidity is *! 
the bottom of this ; xve esteem it a great de
ed of character. If the ladies xvere only 
aware of the power they rightfully posses* m 
l-irming 1 he habits and manners of men, 
hey would take pains lo allay 1 lie sensitive

ness which produces want of ease in then 
presence, and by becoming affability and 
kindness, cherish confidence and self-p'o* 
session. The members of the two sexes 
were intended by their Maker to be com
panions for each other ; and the more easy 
and free their intercourse can be—due re
gard being had to strict propriety—the more 
delicate and refined will be the sentiment» 
of all concerned.—(1. P. li. James.

(General iUisccllann.
The Music of Ntilarr.

Any ear may hear the wind. It is » 
leveller ; nay, rather, it is a great digntfier 
and elevator. The wind that rushes throog •
the organ of St.George’s Chapel at Windsor, 

* ” ' -me
nd

maim 
{slop, 1 
|of the
I Be,

1IIU down lull ii i» hard loelop.—Vitr. //. :V.m-
.upjrosc those who have the power of abstaining,»anJ th, monp) cxp, !ldvd |i:u j„nL. n„ yood, |)U,J combe.

lias first passed through the organ ol fjme 
poor Italian boy ; the voice of Album *n 
that of a si reel singer have but one common 
capital to draw upon—the catholic atnio*

■ - -----------Ihe failure ofpliere, the nnseciarian air, ........— ,
which would he ihe utter extinction o 
Handel, Haydn, and,all the rest. ^ ^
or atmosphere — the compound of mtrog^ 
and oxygen, in which xve are so deeply 
debied—sometimes plays the musician 
itself, and calls upon Handel,

and Mendelssohn, I'P"0 
and they, l«k* 

link*

m- 
of 

llavdn,

Mozart, Bethoven, 
the ocean and the forest 
invisible but not inaudible performers,
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c|,tri«u* music. Sometimes the shrouds of 
a ship, as she rolls upon the tempestuous 
deep, raise wild and piercing sopranos to 
liie skies ; sometimes the trees and branches 
of a forest of gigantic pines become mighty 
harp strings, which, smitten Try the rushing 
tempests, send forth grand and incessant 
harmonies—now anthems and anon dirges. 
Sometimes the waves of the ocean respond, 
like white-robed choristers, to tire thunder- 
bass of the sky ; and so make Creation's 
grand oratorio, in which “ the heavens are 
telling," anil the earth is praising the glory 
of God. Sometimes deep calls upon deep, 
the Mediterranean to the German sea, and 
both to the Atlantic Ocean ; and these, the 
Moses and the Miriam of the earth, awaken 
rich antiphones, and form opposite choirs, 
responding from side to side in Nature’s 
grami cathedral, praising and adoring their 
Creator and Builder. Were man silent, 
God would not want praise.— Cummin^

TIi3 Tears of Oysters.
Gl mcing around the anatomical workshop, 

we find amongst otner things, some prepa
rations showing the nature of pearls. Ex
amine them, and you will find that there 
are dark and dingy pearls just as there are 
Innds,une and ugly men ; the dark pearl 
being I mud on the dark shell ol the fisl^ 
llie white brilliant one upon the smooth in
side shell. Going farther in the search, we 
find ilie smooth glittering lining upon which 
the fish moves is known a$ the narre, and 
that it is produced by a portion of the ani- 
in il called the mantle, and (or explanation' 
sake we may add that gourmands practical
ly know the mantle as the beard of the 
ovsier. When living in its glossy house, 
should any foreign substance find its way 
through the shell to disturb the smoothness 
so essential to its ease, the fish coals the of
fending substance with nacre, and pearl is 
thus formed. The pearl is in fact a little 
globe of the smooth glossy tpihstance yield
ed by tiie oyster’s heard ; yielded ordinarily 
to smooth ihe narrow home to which Ins na
ture hinds him, hut yielding in large drops 
—real pearly tears—if he is hurt. When a 
beauty glides prouyMy among a throng ol 
admirers, lier hair clustering with pearls, 
she little thinks that her ornaments are pro
ducts of pain and diseased action, endured 
by the most unpoetical of shell-fish.—House- 
hold Words.
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*• Many a Slip, brtwmi the Cup and the Lip."
This saying was supposer! to take itsori- 

jiii from one of Penelope’s wooers being 
ihot as he was going to drink. But it arose 
ts Ainsworth had it thus :—“ A king of 
rin-acc had planted a vineyard, when one 
af Ins slaves, whom he It id much oppressed 
hi that very work, prophesied that the king 
should never taste the wine produced by it 
I’he king disregarded his prophecy, and 
alien at an entertainment he held a cuplu! 
if bis own wine, he sent for tins slaie, and 
asked him insultingly what lie thought of his 
prophecy now ? The slave only answered, 
“ There’s many a slip between ilie cup and 
the lip.” Scarcely had he spoken when the 
news was brought that a huge boar was lay
ing his vineyard waste. The king arose in 
a fury, attacked the hoar, and was killed 
without ever tasting the wine.

“ I have the Read inn of it Every Week."
It not tmfreqiienlly occurs, when persons 

are asked if they will subscribe for a news
paper, or if they already take it, that they 
reply, “ No ; hut neighbour B. takes it, 
and I have the reading of it every week.— 
Such often add, that they like the paper, 
and sometimes they say they consider it 
“ the best paper they know ol.” They are 
benefited by the toils, perplexities and ex
penditure; of those who receive nothing 
iroin them in return. ‘Reader, if you feel 
reproved, just send in your name and take 
the paper yourself, not forgetting to pay for

Agricultural Economy.
Do our agriculturists study economy as 

attentively as they ought to do? I do not 
mean economy in the ordinary sense—in 
expenditures, saving every cent they can and 
stinting supplies. I me a lilt he economy of 
management. True economy adapts means 
to ends, applying no more or less ol the one 
than is necessary for the completion ol the 
other. For example, ten acres of land well 
prepared and thoroughly tilled will produce 
five htmdreiLbnshels of corn. The econo-— 
mical farmer, therefore, who intends to pro-8^'rvl1**- Her experience wits ol n decided 
■luce that amount of corn, will not use character, although not accompanied by those

powerful manifestations, with which some are 
visited : yet she was enabled to cast her sin
ful soul on the great atonement, and rejoice

(Obituary Notices.
Fur the Wesleyan.

Mrs. Lydia M. Slrrlr, of Manchester.
Mrs. Lïiha M. Sti:klk, was a daughter 

of the late Mr. Lee Hart, of Manchester,- 
which was her native place. From her 
childhood she had been brought up in 
strictly moral manner ; and frequently at
tended the service of the Episcopal Church. 
At the age of eighteen she was given to see, 
and feel herself a sinner, through the Minis
try of the Rev. Win. Smith, Wesleyan Min
ister, then labouring on the Utivsborough

The memories of childhood, after a ma 
lure age has been attained, are moré power
ful than many people are aware. And 
especially is this the case, in reference to 
the religious observances which first arrest 
the attention of children.—Hume

twenty acres of poorly prepared and badly 
tilled laud to accomplish it ; because the 
same amount of crop will require more la
bour on twenty acres in plowing and tilling, 
however imperfectly performed, than u will 
on ten acres, however well it shall be tilled 
and prepared. Again, if a farmer have a 
hundred loads of manure only, if lie sludv 
economy, he will rather supply it ail to a 
small piece of land and thus manure it well, 
than tb a large piece and thus manure it 
very imperfectly ; because, in the former 
case, it will require less labour to produce a 
given amount of crop, than in the latter. 
Again, a farmer jliat lias a given amount of 
manure will apply it in sufficient quantity to 
as much land only as it will supply with suf
ficient fertilization, and thus, by annually 
improving a small piece, al length render 
the whole fertile. So, also, the owner of a 
large tract of land will attempt to cultivate 
only just so much of it as his forces can cul- 
iivate thoroughly. Two farmers, each with 
the same number of acres, and the same 
amount of labour, shall show very different 
balance sheets at the end of the year, the one 
footing up £ltll)U profits, and the other £500 
simply because the one studies economy in 
the application ol means to ends, and the 
other takes no thought of the matter.

One great fault of many farmers may he 
found tit a peculiar passion for large fields 
I low much wheat will you pm in this fall ? 
*250 acres, 500 acres, <Si.c. The question 
should be how much will you produce this 
year ? and the passion should lie, for the 
large yield instead of the large surface seed
ed. The New England farmers differ from 
our Middle and Northern State farmers in 
ibis. The former study economy hi all 
things. They do not weaken the result of 
their forces by diffusion, but strengthen 
them' by concentration.

There is much want of economy also and 
much loss in not closely attending to tintes 
and seasons. \\ e continually bear l imiers 
complaining that they have not yet got liieir 
land prepared Ibr fall seeding, and now the 
weather will not admit of its preparation ; 
me has not finished planting Ins corn yet; 
another had not secured his harvest before 
the ram set in, and it is beginning to sprout

in Christ as her Saviour. From that period, 
as may be supposed, she become warmly 
ittaclied to the Wesleyan doctrines and ordi
nances, and finding her soul blest in the ser
vices held, she became a member of the So
lely, and continued heartily in the same, to 

the end ol life. When in the order of Pro
vidence she filled the important situation of 
a wife and mother, her purjiascs to serve 
God mid he influenced by the truths she had 
received, werç more clearly developed. From 
that time the housemother affectionate part
ner became a resting place for the Ministers 
if the Gospel ; while her kind and cheerful 

countenance always give them a hearty 
welcome. To the poor and suffering she 
was a friend. Her children were objects of 
heartfelt solicitude. They were early initi
ated into the visible church liy baptism, and 
frequently during her life, when in health, 
was she known to oiler prayer that they 
might be brought to know the Lord while 
young. This seemed her greatest desire 
concerning them ; on one occasion she ol>- 
erved, that in such a case she thought she 

could die in pence. Her late counsel to them 
and others was, give your hearts to God.— 
And who can doubt

“ Wlion language failed,
That failli ami fervent prayer prevailed ?"

For the very day on which the mortal re
mains of this praying mother were laid in 
the grave, the eldest daughter experienced 
pence with God. And now, the so lately 
bereaved and alllieted husband, with three of 
his daughters and little son, have an experi
mental acquaintance with the grace of the 
Gospel, to support them under their sorrows, 
and to guide them in the way of peace. As 
the subject of this short memoir drew near 
ilie coniines of the eternal world, her faith 
appeared to increase, and her confidence to 
strengthen. To Mr. Isaac Smith, (the as
sistant Missionary), not long before her final 
exit, she expressed herself satisfied of her 
peace being made with God. She retained 
lier faculties clearly to llie very last—took 
|.iu affecting leave ol her alllieted husband,and 
appeared fully resigned. To lier sorrowing 
mother, Mrs. Lee Hurt,—who enquired if

As a general rule, there is a time and seasonB jie jia,j anything to say concerning the eliil- 
lor everything to he done on a farm, îm,lH,|rt.n> H|,,. replied with dying but thrilling 
those who arc late in anything must expeclB(.](M|l|t,.|,.Vi—“ ,/j gee that my tears
to suffer the consequences. 1 o study '^•‘■are all dried up i I have given them into 
economy of times and seasons, is as much aB,jlC of the Lord 1” Thus died the late
part of the science ol agriculture as is tlieBy[rs- Steele, .aged thirty-eight years ; beau- 
proper adaptation of means to ends ; andl,jyu||,, i|lustrating*the language of the apos- 
both are as necessary to success in firintiigl,](.j |lll(lW whom I have believed, and 
as a «correct application of skill m ittechaii-l.tln persuaded that he is able to keep that, 
cs is necessary to success hi any mecli:iiiic-Hvv|,i(.}, j have committed u:ito him, against 

al employment. Many ol our farmers seein|t|iat (j;iv.”—A family of eight children 
lo sleep all winter, wake up hi the- spnnalB|llol]rIl j|i<*ir loss. A.
late or early, as it happens, and go to work! Guysborovyh, March tilth, 18Ô2 
when the humour moves Jhein, without sys
tem or forethought, go a-he.ul its chalice 
may lead in the summer, and Vf Hie tall 
grumble at the failure of their crops from 
unfavourable seasons. If any one takes this 
to himself, let )nm,—I mean it for him.—
Cor. of Albany Cultivator

Manurini Fruit Tree».
Carefully open a trench at the very ends 

of the roots—throw out a third ol the poor
est of the soil, and replace it with a mixture 
of manure and ashes. 1 use a can load of 
barn-yard manure—no matter il it is fresh 
—to a bushel of ashes, and 1 find it never 
to fail in bringing up the tree. It is quite 
surprising how old fruit trees can he brought 
to by this simple dressing.—Doicninfs 
Horticulturist.

£oiTcoponî)c»ce.
,_ÊS----  ;

i or the We s I e y a n.
Thr Christian Visitor vu. Wrxltyon Mrthoiiisra.
It is a common practice with unprincipled 

polemics and reckless public men, when they 
meet with a writer whose arguments they cannot 
answer, and whose reproofs they cannot endure, 
either to draw themselves up in pompous dignity, 
and exclaim, “ lie is not worth my notice,” or 
t ike down the vocabulary of brawlers, arid bespat
ter the writer and Ids article with bad names ; 
but that the Editor of a Periodical, assuming the 
sainted title of “ Tin < liristian Visitor," himself 
assuming to be a Munster ot the Church that 
professes most nearly to follow the meek and 
lowly Master of us all, should do so, is deeply to 
be regretted.

But how comes it, if the Editor of the “ Wes
leyan " is so “ reckless” ami “ truthless " as thin 
Rev. Gentleman asserts, that he credits him about 
the authorship of the “ puerile" letters, that have 
aroused him to insult his peaceable neighbour, 
whom he calls “ the Rev. Superintendent ?"— 
Because his convictions contradict his assertions.

But let not the readers of the “Wesleyan " lie 
diverted from the point7 at issue between tho 
“ Visitor," tho “ Wesleyan,” and “ One of tho 
Wesleyan Millions," viz., the “ Visitor’s" hitter 
hostility to Methodism. That point is proved, 
and umlcnied by the Editor : and his every suc
cessive ebullition only continus and illustrates it. 
See his last issue (March .r>th), reader, where ho 
says, “ the unrighteous despotism which has been 
enacted by the Conference, to the exclusion ot" 
60,000 of its members in one year, fee daring to 
thinl? for themselves, or mult on appeal to the 
Scriptures in >l<fence of their rights " ! Now,
readers, need I tell you, that that statement is 
false as a statement can lie,and 1 defy the Editor 
of the “Visitor” to prove the truth ol it; and 
if he does not, he should lie expelled from this 
Baptist Church as a calumniator of his unoffend
ing brethren. It is truly painful t i me to use so 
severe language, but the sequel will prove tho 
propriety of it.

But supposing the Conference had expelled so 
many, how could it be called “ unrighteous des
potism ’’ ? This puzzles me sorely, as it will 
doubtless puzzle my readers ; for if the Confer
ence bo comiiosed ol tho most aged Travelling 
Ministers ol our Church, and ol such as am 
levied by ballot of the entire Ministry, to fill up 

vacancies occurring in the Legal Hundred, which 
is the case ; ami, if they am such a hypocritical 

’ .is of Ministers, (if tyrants, hypocrites, &c.,) 
in it must be an act of mercy to drive tho slicop 

out into those more seiiptural and more liberal 
folds (.') where they, of course, will have plenty 
of “ Utterly," ami better food than tho pastures of 
Wesleyan ism afford. Or, if so disjnised, they 
could form a Ibid themselves, of very respectable 
members as compared with those Churches which 
arc seeking to woo them into their embrace.

Sixty thousand ! Well, a Church of sixty 
thousand, “ expelled for daring to think for them
selves,and for apjiealiiig to the sac red Scriptures," 
would lie a dangerous rival to tin) Conforenco 
“tyrants,” and “slaves,” (as those who adhvro 
to tho Conference are termed). Besides, they 
would have all the sage suggestions of Dis. (.'amir- 
bell, ami Juliez Burns, and tho yct-lo-be-Bbotor 
“ Visitor," to aid in constructing a model Church.

But tho “ Visitor " does not wish them to form 
a rival Church, nor desire the overthrow of Me
thodism. No,—not ho. lie says that "Jlnglanil 
and the Coiled States have been most deeply in- 
lubtv-l to Methodism." Well done, \ isitor I 
That is just what wo “ Conforenco slaves" be
lieve, only with this addition : the countries, 
aliovo named, hare been, and are to this day, 
deeply indebted to Methodism, and by Methodism 
wo mean it<dorti ir.es, its discipline, its ministry, 
and those raised up through/the instrumentality 
of its ministry to adorn iter doctrines by godly 
and peaceable lives. Does the “ Visitor” mean 
tho same by the term Methodism ? We presume 
not;—for, in his eyes, “ Isaac Taylor" is right 
in saying, that the Wesleyan Ministers are “ ir- 
res|Himihtn Lords over God's heritage”; hence 
iIkihu countries can owe nothing to them but re
prehension. But perhaps he means Methodist doc
trines. No. The distinctive doctrines of Method
ism are.Gcneral Rode nip’ion,or Christ died Ibr all 
truly—that it is the privilege and duty ol Chris
tian parents lo consecrate their children to tho 
Triune God by baptism. These the “Visitor”
hates, as he says, “ Dr. Bunting hates democracy.”

Dr.

by baptism, 
ays, “ Dr. Bu

(Where did lie get his information that the 
said this ?) Is it the Methodist diseinline ? No. 
This is in the hands of the “ Lords,” Ke, Is the 
creditor the itinerant system of stationing tho 
Ministers ? Worse yet, for if so the Editor 
would advocate it, instead of blaming the Baptist 
people for turning off Ministers ol whom they 
are tired, and seeking new ones ; and besides, so 
•onseientious a Minister would practise what ho 
lie lie yea, and not build him a n. uky cottage in 
Cortland, out of the pay of tho 1’ortland Church, 
and the gains arising from lhe|sale of books and 
[lapets, intending.nodoubt, “to die in” his “nest.”

What then, in Methodism, does he credit aato 
great a benefactor to England and tho United 
Slates? we give up In despair, unless it bu its 
blessed Connexional spirit, and the respect of the 
[M-opIc tor those who have been the Instruments 
of their conversion ; or, lastly, tho blessed pay 
system, by which the least talented ol its faitliful 
ministers get enough to render them comfortable, 
and capable of giving themselves fully to the 
work, while the most talented and popular get ao 
more. The Editor alone can give light on this 
subject at present. In the meanwhile I will utter 
my conjecture on the reason for that statement ; 
by tilling an anecdote of by-gone times that I 
heard from an old man C'ajie Cod is a rough . 
inhospitable strip of land, runuing out far into ) 
the Atlantic ocean, and was, some 150 years ago, 
inhabited bv a rough hardy class of men, called 
“ Wreckers,” (i. e., some parts of it,) and when- 
ever a storm had swept the ocean oversight, 
these men used to lie seen by peep of day down 
in all the coves and crannies of the rocks, looking 
for wrecked property, which they usually appro
priated to themselves, relating the wrecker’»

A
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proverb, “If* an ill utind that blows nobody 
good" At length, as »\

* Sinners who grow old in fin,
Are hardened in their crime*,"

some grew more wicked, and used to hang out 
a faite light when the night was “ special dark,’ 
(report says, on a lame horse, to imitate a neigh
bouring light, to lure the unwary mariner,) who, 
weary of his voyage, might hail it as a long look 
ed tor friend, and be thereby drawn into their 
cruel hands.

The old man's story has been of advantage to 
me, for while the storm,lowers, and howls ; while 
troubled waves dash furiously against the sides 
of the good old Wesleyan ship, and when muti
nous arms are raised within ; in vain have those 
revolving lights been sent around inhospitable 
shores, throwing their sicklv deceitful- he uns 
across the trou wed waters. With honest Jack 
Tar, I prefer to trust myself in the long tried ship 
in the wide ocean, knowing that one is at the 
helm, that will, as formerly, say, “Peace.be still."| 

One or the Wesleyan Millions.

that when I first arrived in Nova Scotia, 
in looting over the Provincial Missionary Re
port, I was much struck with that part of Liver
pool Circuit, in seeing such a long jist of Macks, 
as subscribers to the cause of Missions. About 
ten years ago this Circuit was favoured with a 
most extraordinary outpouring of the Holy Spi
rit ; when hundreds of seuls were converted from 
the error of their ways. Indeed so general was 
the work, that there was not à place in this ex
tensive Circuit, where Methodism bad been in 
troduced, but was visited by the i'yiirit in Ills 
awakening, and converting intluence ; and the 
remembrance of the tlien Superintendent, and

Mr Dear Brother,—The years which baye 
elapsed since you were stationed on this Circuit 
have witnessed a vast change in the ci.Tunisia ices 
of “our Town” and County; and it is niclan- 

young man, Messrs. Pope and Smith, whom cboiv in passing down onr front street, to notice

For the Wesleyan

Saeknlle Academy.
Mr. Editor:,—Last Thursday there was an 

exhibition in Declamation and Composition by 
the Students of the Wesleyan Academy, Mount 
Allison. Those of your readers who had not the 
opportunity of being present at that exhibition, 
will be pleased to hear something about it.

By a few minutes after seven o’c'ock in the 
evening, a large company had assembled in the 
Lecture-Room of the Academy. It was a privi
lege to mingle with this quiet company, gathered 
on ground conse : rated to effort in preparation 
for the more editing scenes of after life. To 
me it was peculiarly pleasing Where all did 
well, particular criticism is difficult. I will how
ever venture a remark or two on the several 
performances

Master W. D. Shepherd, who commenced the 
exercises, although appearing so 
rassed, was attentively heard.—Two Dialogues, 
entitled “ Choosing a School-Master,” and “ Puf
fing,” were well chosen, and the parts well sus
tained by Messrs. DesBrisay, Sutherland, Young 
and Lincoln, and Masters Webb, Shepherd 
Longworth, and Johnson.—Mr. Thomas Wood 
delivered a selection upon the “ Remembrance 
of the Good.” His voice is not strong, yet his man
ner of address was impressive.—Mr. Humphrey 
declaimed a piece entitled, “ No excellence with
out Labour." He spoke as if he believed the 
statements of his piece, and was himself prepared 
to labour.—Master Webb’s youthfulness bespoke 
for him the sympathies of the audience ; and bis 
declamation of “ Press On ” was wall received.

Mr. Lincoln’s “ Lecture on Phrenology ” was 
well delivered, and evidently afforded the audi
ence much amuseihent.—The compositions were 
good, both in thought and expression. Mr. 
Gaskin’s essay, on “ Thu British Empire, its 
Government, &c.,” indicated, in its Author, a 
reverence for British institutions, and a pride in 
our connection with the British Empire.—Mr. 
Duncan traced well the effects on the human 
mind of the “Desire for wealth.”—Mr. DesBrisay 
was happy in unfolding the philosophy of “Hope.” 
Mr. Sutherland effectively pointed us to the “Su
periority of the Christian Religion.”—Mr. Hart 
referred, in well expressed praise, to “ The la id 
we live in." Mr. Young wrote well of i‘ Patriot
ism," and proved himself no “ annexationist.' 
Mr. Avery’s essay, on “ Maternal Influence ” was 
a credit to liis head and heart.

Several of the young gentlemen who read 
compositions, also declaimed selected pieces in a 
very appropriate manner,

It is easy to find fault. By careful looking I, 
doubtless, might have made up quite a catalogue 
of defects in the performances of the evening. 
I choose rather in this case to praise the com
mendable ; and give to the young gentlemen an 
encouraging cheer to “press on.r

If the countenances of those present were theunit
exponents of their feelings, I am sure that the 
exercises were highly satisfactory. The true 
inoral sentiments, expressed in the essays read, 
must have been extremely pleasing to the man, 
anxious for the future welfare of our youth. A 
celebrated divine of the last century says,—“The 
beginning of our davs is adapted to he, and is, a 
state of education in the theory and practice of 
mature life.” How important then that our 
youth should start with correct moral sentiments ; 
should be guarded as carefully as possible from 
all that may tend to lead them to evil ; and that 
they should be advanced to take their position 
in the world surrounded by every possible influ
ence to good. 1).

Sack ville y X.B., March 13, 1852.

F or the W««leyan

God so highly honoured as instruments in this 
work, is cherished in the minds of many to this 
dav.

touring the past three years the cause lias been 
comparatively in a languishing state. Some of 
the pillars of the Church had been removed by- 
death to a better world, and though dying, to 
themselves, teas gain, it was a loss to the Church 
in its militant state, and especially so, as few, if 
any had been added to take their place. Other 
'circumstances had also transpired calculated' to 
damage our Zion. But in the commencement 
of our present ecclesiastical year, there were 
signs of returning prosperity, an 1 we soon heard 
“ the soi nd of a going in the tops of the mulberry 
trees,” and we were confident that it was the 
sign for us to “bestir ourselves.” We therefore, 
as intimated above, compicnced a series of reli 
gious meetings in October. Brother Parsons 
was at that time assisting Brother Morton at New 
Germany, v here they had a gracious work.—

ful visitations of Providence have their designed* 
effect on the minds of the living, and may tliol 
various sorrowing families find a friend in God.*

1L Weddall.
Liverpool, March 14, 1852.

- For the W«ky«n.

St. Andrews, N. B., Circuit.

the large wharves and warehouses, with other 
stores, which were once the promising localities

THE WESLEYAN.
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A WORD IX I-AVOIR OP EXPLRiMEXTAl " 
RELIGION.

It is a rmVtcr of profound astonishment to the 
enlightened mind, that, after so many centuries 
since the personal teaching of Christ and his 
Apostles, so much error remains on the important 
subject of the privileges of Christian believers, 
and so strong a prejudice is entertained against 
the blessing of conscious salvation. That men of

of respectable mercantile establishments, now worldly minds should tinny the scriptural doc- 
unoccupicd and hastening to min. The want of® trines of forgiveness of sins, and of regeneration 
employment on the British side of IVsainaquod-|0p tpu. p,eart pv ,rraPP> ;. nothing more than mi«ht 
dy Bay compels our mechanics, in some cases, to*. . . ; , . . * 1s . * , . i r .1 be anlieii ated : as “ the natural man rcer v,.tUemigrate westward m search of the means otn 1 ’ .................... 1 'vicnctn
subsistence, and. in almost all others, to <*aichen°t *'ie t'1111?"1 °* the -t'P‘"it ot God : for they 
at temporary engagements as near home as maygare foolishness unto him : neither can he know 
bo available with their consequent inconvc-|thcm, because they are spiritually discerned.”

But that any who profess t » be Christians, shouldmcncics.
It may not be uninteresting to some of your 

readers to know that St. Andrews is dciightfti’iy 
situated on a somewhat elevated tongue of land 
thrust forward into Eassamaquoddy Bay—that 
the streets intersect each other at right angles,and 
aie of consideiable width—that as the s lire-town 
of Charlotte the county offices, court-1 ouse and

[decry, anti h M up to ridicule ami scorn, all that 
[is spiritual in II,:ion, all that is distinctive in 
[vital godliness, ami brand it as fanaticism, may 
[well excite wonder in the breasts of angels, and 
(awaken surjiri: e, mingled will, grief, in the minds ‘

morals. I have to observe that there lia - pot heenjj 
a criminal tenant in our house of** durance 'lie”

Brother Jones very providentially visited us atSsince 1 have resided here, and how long before II 
the time, and rendered us good service, antlgdo not know. Besides the Market House and] 
after we had been engaged about a week, Bro- Town Hall here are the terminus oft’; 1' a!"*,
ther Parsons returned “ full of the blessings of 
the gospel of peace.” We continued our special 
services for about three weeks, during which 
period there were added to th Church, daily*

jail are here situated : and to the credit of publiejjof the godly still on earth. Such, however, has
[been the case with multitudes ot men, whose re
ligion consisted elm fl v in “ meat and drink,” or 

[in the observance of external ceremonies; and 
inch is still the case with many, who “ having a 

[form of gwllir.ess, deny the power thereof.”
The faithful preaching of God’s Word, which 

i“ is quick, and powerful, and sharper than aer

which is projected to Woodstock—an P; is-pal 
Church,a Scots Kirk, a Methodist ami a Roman-j 
ist Chapel.

I am not accurately acquainted with the actual!
such as, we hope, will be saved in the “ day of attendance at the other places of worship in thisElW0*Cllgc<l sword,” lias always been followed,

Town, though I believe it to be generally veryfeunder the blessing of heaven, by blessed results 
good; but am thankful that I inn enabled to r<"3—by the awakening, conviction, and conversion 
iiort that the congregations in onr own Chanel,B,- . v . r ,

blessed effects of this revival did not extend.—[which will accommodate about 200 persons, are! els't ” 0 un [e,lncn .' a'c .formalists.
Not unto us, but to thy groat name, O Lord, ^■encouraging, both on account ot numbers, and nieniocrs of Christian churches, l>cen .irons*
all the praise ! The good that is dono upon thenattentive li>ten 
earth, it is the Lord who doeth it. Our con-]

the Lord.” Alxrut fitly were raided to our so
ciety. and I think I may safely say, that, there 
was scarce a It iuse in the Village to which the

Lirerpoel Circuit.

verts were principally among the young-—from 
fifteen to twenty-five years of age. A young 
person, Mrs. Ann Parks, had just died “in the 
Lord.” She was the eldest daughter of our late 
excellent Brother, Ephraim Mack, and this ha. 
made a deep impression on the minds of her 
friends, amt the youthful part of the whole com
munity.

There is one circumstance connected witli 
these revivals ot a most painful and melancholy 
nature, at least it seems so to u«. It is this :— 
Few, very few, are brought to God by the use 
of these extraordinary m -ans among the aged ; 
nay, how few even above the age of forty years 
If i: be “ easier for a camel to go through the eye 
of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the 
Kingdom of God ;” equally may it lx; said, it i> 
easier for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for an old sinner to enter Into the 
Kingdom of God, after so many abused privileges, 
and situ tiled offers of merev.

Our last work was to make provision fir those 
lambs oi the dock? bv placing them urder the 
care of proper persons ; we consequently rc-or- 
ganized our classes, appointed additional Lend
ers to watch over the souls committed to their 
care; and now, though sevciul months have 
elapsed since the meetings were held, yet, all 
stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath 
made them tree. Moret ver, several during tie 
ordinary means, have since bet n brought to God : 
and unless the blooming w,vk ol grace lie blasted 
by the demon, pride, some of thés» youths will 
fill up the vacancy in the Clmr -li, < *c.i-ii ned lit 
the death of tin ir parents and friends, who have 
gone to a better world. May the Lord keep 
them humble, prayerful, ami laborious. Amen 1

At Hunt’s Point, we have also held special re
ligious services, where good was done, sinners 
were converted, backsliders reclaimed, and the 
Church greatly revived.

Brother Parsons and I recently spent a week 
at Port I.e Pear and Sable Hi er, v.-iting the 
people from house to house, fini preach!iv' the 
word to large and attentive congregations. A 
[sad glncra has been cast over this part of our Cir
cuit during the past year, in consequence of the 
loss of life at sea. It is now just a year since a 
vessel left Sable River, the crew all being from 
that part, and has never been heard ol since. It 
is supposed she was lost’in a severe storm of Feb. 
1851. It was to us a mournful sight to see so 
many parents weeping for their children, and 
[widows and fatherless children brooding over 
their heavy loss. And then there was the dread 
ful gale of October last, off Prince Edward Is
land, when the “ Skip-jack,” of Liverpool, was 
lost, and all the crew, twelve in number, perished

«tenors to “ the word preached.” OurBed from their delusions to a sense of their (laager, 
[seats are all rented and the rents generally well|alu] iej to setk and obtain the power of saving 
1 ‘aid. Hitherto however the amount collected™

JCapt Crowell had been a consistent membdr of 
Rev. and Dear Brother,—I take this op- the Methodist Society, and his son, an onlv child, 

portuuity of forwarding you some account of a was among the number. Several of the crew of 
series of religious services held at Mill Village the “ Flert,” which was lost, though an Ameri-I 
last October, for the extension of the Redeemer's can vessel, were from Liverpool—they have gone, 
Kingdom in that place. 1 _ | and left their aged parents, their young widows,

The cause of our beloved Methodism in years and infant babes, to remember with painful emo-j

ibove the incidental expenses of interest. Chapel] 
Keeper's fee, lighting and warming, lias been! 
unwisely appropriated to the ordinary expenses 
of the Circuit, and leaving, for many years past, 
a burden upon the shoulders of the Trustees in] 
the form of a Chapel debt of X112. By such! 
conduct, gravely reprehensible, both on account I 
[of the Trustees, an 1 ol any Brother who mav| 
ofov be appointed to the station, Mjitil the sum be 
Ibiuidatod, more than the original amount bor-j 
rowed has been paid in the form of Tntenst.

You will readily suppose that this is felt as a ni 
evil that should not have been tolerated. Mur-

gracc. At such instances of conversion from 
“ dark mis to light,” it has sometimes happened, 
that their previous associates in formalism, have 
professed to be greatly scandalized, as if these 
converts to the true religion were under the in
fluence of some dangerous hallucination, and had 
actually disgraced themselves in the sight of God 
and man. This is a penally which such converts 
may expect to suffer ; and it not argued or ridi
culed out of their right views and gracious feel
ings, if they prove iai liful to God and to his ex-

murings however will rot pay debts—ohr friendsjjperienced blessing, under the first scorching fire 
knew this, and setting themselves to work, we|0f san asm directed against them, If thev should 
siicccfth-d a fortnight ago in getting im a FeaD * , ^ . t, • , . * . Atr .■ • i r 'v t v i \ . i ■ stand ;irm to then convictions of truth atramst aMeeting m auiofour lrust-I* unu; notwithstaivl-e r e
ing that there was not all the cordiality m:ini-BsetoniG or a 'bird, or a fourth attack, they may 
tested in an object so desirali'e as that of redtv Ingl
a long standing and painful encumbrance, the 
result was most gratifying. A number of Ladies 
gratuitously provided tables tlu.t could not be] 
exceeded In what is tasteful a id substantially: 
gratifving on -ueli ovCie-ions. Several voting! 
men also generously contributed the iuvi ««ary 
supplies lor one table, and we mention this a< an 
instance worthy of imitation by other young men. 
Hundreds of such attend onr r digious services- 
and many of them have derive I advantages in 
our Sunday Schools, in the 1‘rov ne ts, who eon-, 
tribute in no form whatsoever to the necessary 
pecuniary sustenance of our work, and who. were 
they animated by a tithe of the feeling exhibited 
bv these St. Andrews' youths,Mould do honour to 
themselves, ami service to the cause of religions 
truth and morals. We were assisted bv onr Hr. 
Barrett, the Rev. 1). Thomson, ( Baptist.) an 
other gentlemen. Bro. Sutcliffe was prevented 
from Wing with us in consequence of attending l! 
Missionary meetings at Frederic ton, &r. A large 
interest was given to our nieetii g during the in
tervals of speaking by a number of friends, who 
soon formed an extemporaneous, but most effi
cient choir for the evening. I am happy to say, 
that on closing the accounts, the clear proceeds 
of the meeting were £20, for which the creditor] 
lias been authorized to draw at sight.

Yours truly, W. T.
St. Andrews, X. B., March 4, 1852.

feel themselves quite favoured by being merely 
(considered and t;eatcd as poor, deluded, fanatical 
Methodists.

These paragraphs will doubtless be read by 
some who have passed recently through this or- 
di al ; but let them not be “afraid with any 
amazemenTT*'vl as though some strange thing " 
had happened unto them. Their brethren in 
Christ I mm th:* beginning have known what it is 
to have their names cast nut as evil, anil to suffer 
reproach for righteousness* sake. Rather let 
tin tit profit by tin* apostolic exhortation:—“A* 
ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, 
so walk ye in him : routed and built up in him, 
and established in the faith, as ye have teen 
taught, ajjptmding therein with thanksgiving. 
Beware lest any man spoil you through philoso
phy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, 
after the rudiments of the world, and not after 
Christ.”

A commodious brick and cliunnm edifice, fifty 
feet long, by thirty feet broad, has been built by 
T. Rungiah Nank, a native of Manaargoody, 
India, and by him presented to the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, for a School-house. It is 
said to be an ornament to the spacious street in 
which it stands. With pleasure wo record this 
magnificent donation.

There are only four hundred and three Mis
sionaries, at the present day, engaged for the

was in a most flourishing state, and I re- tions, the gale of October, 1851. May the aw-g conversion of the two hundred millions of India !

Halifax County Circuit.
The Rev. G. (). IIi’KSTls has favoured ns 

.with the follow Ing gratifying account of the stale 
of the cause In Mus^uoJoboit :—

“ Your valuable papier has of late been pecu
liarly interesting to many of its readers, by the 
cheering intelligence it has communicated from 
tarions Circuits, of the revival of God’s work. 
It has not been mv privilege, until of late, to 
communicate such tidings respecting this Circuit. 
The special blessing of God has at length 
been realized, at least, at one section of the 
Circuit. At Alusquddoliolt Harbour, a place 
visited by Wesleyan Ministers only once a 
month, the Spirit has been pvoured out, in hi* 
awakening, converting, renew ing and comforting 
influences.
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yor «o:iic mon tits previous to flic commence.BO a popular oj»inion fostered by many and cia- 
n-nt of ibis good work, I w.ts led to indulgo'thc®'1"®1 c almost all, and vet not authoritatively 

iio'V?. that a re a «val was at ban-!, from the pent-
ij-jriv attentive and serious manner in which the! 
jn -rc i-in.; Congregations listened to the truths 
of the pospvl.

On Sunday, Mireh Tils my last regular ap
pointment, a very gratrèutsinfluence evidently! 
js-rvaded the minds of tiic people, whuli ciicou-J

determined nor alKrmed hi any creed, council, 
lor bull "*

Kcv. Mr. Wilbfrfortc's fharsx of Bribery.

la-’cd w*<o-continue the sur vices,, 
hut a few times until the power ef Go 1 was di 
played in subduing the lit arts of the pcopl

We had mot]

Mr. Wilherf'ree, "the English apostate, lately 
accused the Irish Church Mission agents of the 
most wli iier tC- bribery and seduction. Mr. 1 '-atlas, 
honorary secretary to the mission, at once nwf the 
Ichargi- with the most direct deni il,oiTering,if Mr 
Willivilor- r c<-ii‘ 1 bring but one ] roof of lus assei^ 
t"im, to pay all t! e expenses of his investigation 
We have Mr. \\ .Ibertoree's reply to this dial

Penitential tears liegan to flow, and neatly ailjlengc. in which rejoinder lie reiterates the same
ile to prove 

Ml ever made use of
•prose-

iu tlie house, on some occasions, sci mvd bowed gass ‘r: ion. but d -dares that lie is not abl 
iu spirit before the Lor i. An invita ion wa 
dvc-H to those who were resolved to lice from 
the wrath to come, to stand up in the eongrega 
tien.

Several soon rote up in succession, dec! irlng 
’hat lliev were determined at once to scd. the 
J,ord, and it was not lo g mit il these were en i 
bled to rise again and tell wh: t God had done 
for their souls. Our little band of Luthers and 
sisters were greatly animated, in sc ing their 
children and neighbours taking a stand for Go.
Jt would have gladdened the heart of anV love 
of Jesus, to have seen and he. rd, persons of all 
ages, from the man of seven v to the youth ot 
ten years, confessing their guil. incss lid ore God, 
and asking the prayers of the pious. '1 here 
were some noble testimonies, as tr. the re all otVof ly ng tnv be permitt-i! without sin—that <i
religion—the possibility of knowing onr sins lor-|c‘:r'a!" al.,0,mt I-erpo-raled

c 1 . , ■without t. e vonscivnec bving defiled—:!ut hol\
c‘ven Ihc meetings continual nearly a 1 >r:-gfr,u.ls f()P ,lie service of ihe (Imrvli are von. 
night, but were licit! only oiv v a day during hvlnn nd .Mi — » It t faith may l»c broken vi*h lien 
last week. On Sabbath (21st), afttv the mcrn-Etic* with impunity-—that all vows, vontrary to 

service, I read the Rules of our Society, ; n,l|the. inter sis o the t'hiirch. ought to be violated 
, ,, . , . ■—that sa'rani'util eontessions can and ought togave a short ad.lress on some cl the fiecmiantiesg^ revi;v if „]U;u!l ,lcmaml, a l(l„a, h

ot Methodism, and iniited all who had been he-Beiigagem -iit. Hie fruit of these taise ami pi 
nditted in the late services, to unite with us iuHnicious maxima has been greedily devoured by 
Vliureh fellowship.—Then, and suhsequcntl- .|thisunh.;. >py pervert, so that now he stands I «dim 

, . . , ," ■Lngland marked “ nie relax, sunk to the lowestupwards of twenty rcce.ved a copy -I the '^ler,!^^ jn (.,j;,ious knavvr). anJ ha.postur c.-JJrvg
and gave in their names, as candidates on trialg/,e(/a (/„, %erratire. 
tor Church membership. It is probable tbat| 
more will yet unite with us, as the work is st'll| 
extending. Praise the Lord.”

licit I ic 1 ' sh ( hureli Missi. 
any b iliei y ir ! îtimidati in, lint liiat other 
-Ivt-i/ic r mi ictics have «b-ne so.

< - ii the pnldicalon of this letter, withdrawing 
iis attack i. i th'- Church Mi-don. hut reiterating 
iis eliarges ng iicst other societies, with nl-nam
ing anv one in jiai ticul tr, Mr. Widii ifi r-xi was 

Il l'll need bv the Kcv. Mr. Xangb-, who not 
inly oilers to prove that he has n<cj none but 

t ii r an I h moiimlilo imlu '« incuts, lint that lie is 
able to show that the Ronii.di priests in the west 
have, in tic mist unblushing way, used bribery 
and intimai .‘i-.n. This settles the matter be
tween Mr. Wilberforvc and the people of Lag- 
iamh no declaration hereafter made by him will 
beTivt iv< il tluov. lie, the son of an lzinourec 
parent, ai. 1 with some gc.-m« of Protestant truth 
an ! honour, now stands ui-on a jiar with such 
lying pro diets as -Maelli'e nnd Cullen, whose 
I' know le lged principles are,that a certain amount

being attempted, on a small scale, in the 
Canton ot llerne. O, that a Whitetiebl, or! 
a Wesley, were raised up! Tie land i<| 
before them, and there is a nceds-be for such 
an instrumentality.

True. Go.-pel truth is not a strange thing 
in these Protestant states ; nor some good 
models of Hie pastoral ofil -e either ; but there 
is tiIso a sad medley of Icumalitv, eliurvliisin, 
and worldliness. Take, ns an example, a 
Sahbath, as spent by professedly pious peo
ple as lS.ide, or there n'miit, and you have 
hureli service, family devotion, perhaps

j
1

lulMfrtinj Eilractx.

...... . .............. »"i> "i'li 2d^‘Z5Hr.sL5i^

Natch at. XVatv.r I’vHirir*» — Mr. Warring 
ton lias for a year past kept twelve gallon* of 
water in a alive of admirably balanced purity by 
the action of two gold full, vix xyster snails, and 
two or three specimens of ihat elegant aquatic 
plant known agji alisptrhi tporaht Ile fore I lie 
water ana.I* were introduced, the decayed leaves 
ot the valisperia caused a growth of shiny mucus, 
which made the water tiyb.d and threatened to 
Jeatrov both plants nnd fish. Hut under the im
proved arrangement, the shine, as fast ae it ia en
gendered, is consumed by the water snail», whieh 
epioduce it in the shape ol young snails, whose 

tender bodies again furniah a succulent food to 
the valisperia plants absorb tlie

visit to llu 
Gospel plum- 
n such Chris-

intvrval.s of enrd-pliiying, or 
tavern or billinrd-tablv 1 The 
met needs surely he applied 
t sanity.

Ami what of the <\in'on iff I erf/ Mere 
ive may sing b-ttli of judgment mi l mercy. 
Of mercy : for toleration is now enjoyed, 
ilthough not ns _\eg recognized religious li
berty; nu imptilgc, th-mgli flight, is a. ' be
ing giv en to objects of Christian i itlerpriee ; 
and some of ti e good seed ot the kingdom 
does spring up, and yie lds fruit. Methodism 
does help, in sonic degree, in this good work, 
but it still has to struggle with various ad
verse circumstances, w hich strongly militate 
against, what 1 eons.dor to lie its peculiar

iC respiration of their 
companion», fixigg the carbon in I heir growing 
•tenia and luxuriant blossoms, and rifrealiing the 
oxygen, (during annahine ill viaible little at ream» ) 
fur tlie respiration ot the ennila and the fi»h The
• nectaele of perfect equilibrium thus «imply mim- 
t lined between animal, vegetable, and inorganic 
activity, ia atnkin » and beautiful; and »ech mean» 
may possibly he frailer lie made a vail ihle on a 
large acale lot keeping tanked water cleai and
• »eet—Lonilun lirnrv.

XVr.vriu a Sir,sa » any l’i tara - Sante one lia» 
«aid licit net only the coming weather may be 
foretold by an acquaintance with flowers, but al
so the tune of the day nnd the time of 
und, in fact, l.inniru» poiaeaaed »ueh I 
of tlie in that he needed neither w atch,nor calend
ar, nor weaiber-glava Lord llacon otnerved that 
when the flowers of the chick-weed expanded 
lolly and boldly no rain will succeed for hours

■ of the year 
i a knowledge

mission in this ooiinjrv, namely, n cull to the|”r lithe flower of the Siberian tow tlti. He
krvp opr ii if u ring I lie night, mm, it ie cer
mm t«» t ill tlu* nrxt cl.iv The Imvre nf the trr-

View of ihr Present Relieious Stale of Suit- 
zcrlaml.

Eif From ' t>: r ’j.orulont of “■ Loiidon VTafrlirnuu,'
1 . k It, 1K^.)Challenge on Infallibility.

The Rev. Tlioophilus Campbell, A. M.reT Bel l! I„ r ZÔ/éuM mutters, thero is nothing1 
list, in a sermon recently delivered ut ifroghcila.Wwhich n not al iioft of ei cry ibiy occurrence, 
on the dogma of Romish Infallibility, suvs: SNo font idnl.le Topisli ttggre.- i m invades us.

“ Beloved, of all the controversies which wei» it do s ling und ; no Jertiilieal inlluene. 
have with our Roman Catholic b oth en thcgexctles-ur leiu s, as m L ranee ; no raltonal- 
dogma of infallibilityMs encrof the great-.-st and gism, p:uthei*m, or socialism, -it least on n 
most momentous. Infallibility is -me of l te most jjlarge s ale, tlirt ate-n>, a> yet, to overflow, as 
glorious attributes of God, an i omim: licabh !u (looil, our Protestant institution», as lately 
attribute which neither angels ner men ; orsess. |;a (;(.,-lll:lily. But I inu-l ivll, on the other 
Hie angels which kept not their i-rsl estate are S|l;ln(j, n , Verv vioiverfnl itnpnNe is given to 
reserved in chains cf darkness un » tin great j„van„c;i,.!|| i.,;,ours ; „„ gUd-omc re.ivals. 
day, and the highest and greatest arc .angel.* 
created a pure and holy angel, abod - not n the 
truth ; and he entire hierarchy of l eaven 
might have fallen, if ihey had net been pre-BciOse ;it hand.
served by the power of God and not bv theirl Let mo not be misunderstood, however 
own strength. TLc Church of Rome, however,■{] 3re jS) notwithstanding, much that i evil 
claims for her member-, or for some portion of■3^,0111, us ; and tnucli, too, that is goo 1.— 
them, this Goii distinguishing attribute , the elaimHj^jj y)erc js; xvc have been sadlv imiculat 
is made bv all her controversialists, but th y can-gz J fmm wkl|0U|< ,,Csi<lv< |,.n |„ !ir our

on a large scale, delight our heart ; no new 
0 a of spiritual visitation front mi high ; cents

not tell ut the locality, no -the tribunal,nor tvher 
the seat o! this int diibillty is. Doubtless, you 
expect that I will produce before you the asser
tions of hulls, anil decrees of councils, and deci
sions of creeds, claiming this attrii ut. ; hut you 
will be surprised when l tell ye 1, that no aut.ior 
i-el hulls of Popes, no decision of councils, anil 
no creed whatever, has claimed this attribute ol 
i ifilliliility ! You will he astc ni-hcil to hear, 
that in tin- whole lunge of the many authorised 
d ivuments of t ie Church of .Rome, tu> 1’opu has 
set up this claim, so that I have 10 documents to 
produce, no dec-cos to com! it, no hulls to com 
nient on. an I no need to can. us on this im
portant : u'ljeet. I have read, searched, 1 xamin- 
i-d — I have considered, and 1 find that intalhbili-j 
ty is not necessarily un article o! faith, and 110- 
wli-rc clearly laid "don 11. I challenged the priests 
11 Belftst to produce, f they eoi hi, any author-j 
is ‘d document where such a do.-tiine was author- 
itativelv defined 1 The claim is indeed a false 
hght, alluring many to the rocks where t.iey arc 
sure to make shipwreck of failli an 1 their imp 
mortal souls in tlie voyage from time to etercity. 
1 now repeat the challenge whieh I-give tlie 
priests ot Belfast, and I ask Dr. Cullen, and the 
Romish clergy of Drogheda, to show me where, 
in anv decree, in anv hull, or in any creed, the 
doctrine of infallibility is riefioed^and claimed to 
belong to the Church of Rome. There is no 
mention of the do-trine in the last creed of the 
Church of Rome—the creed of Pope Pius IV .- 
and it is not as much as once spoken of in the 
Council of Trent, The Trieentine b utile > ma.v 
no such claim ; and, therefore, wus-are not. Roman 
Catholic breturen, bound t-> believe in this doc
trine so often urged upon Tour consideration hv 
vontroaersigl writers of the Church ot Rome, it

uttconverlvil,—n gnllv-ri ng-in of the iiiitensls.
As to the Hot hi V.ilholii* Canlons, we 

have nothing atriku.g to notice. ! i Vo/ry 
felt lust year the eHeels of Jesuitical inumeu- 
vering, in two fioili-d attempts at revolution. 
The Jesuit party still continues to lie laid 
prostrate there, ns elsoivliero around, until
........... 11 fitting opportunity m-eiivs, when the
Pho'nix may onvc again rise from her own 
■islies. The J uhu's, our nearest neighbour, 
till rein ins in thickest darkness, and resists 

nil at tent pts at bettering her spiritual state.
Although the Holy Scriptures tire looked 

upon, in the generality of llm Popish Can
tons, with distrust or dismay, especially if 
offered I v Protestant hands, yet in some 
places in the interior of the country, they 
|are far from being rej< eteil, or even tin ap
preciated. In sumo Roman Catholic fami
lies in retired mts of the ol 1 Swi vs territo
ry, where the g1 od ancient traditions and 
customs nf p**t times are st ill kept up, God’s 
own book i; there read an Itreunired up. Stieli 
instances ham oune within the eogniziinei 
of the writi r. This happy stale of things is 
doubtl- ss due to some specially favourably 
local circumstances. In such easi s, the doc- 
inines of lie t'oiineil of Trent are not rigidly 

—the light of trill'i is not quite 
by the thick dark ness issuing 
Papal.

carried out ; 
intercepted 
from Rome

The American Board have recently opened 
mission upon the Miemiir i m ido-id i, 
equator, î,»"» milts «ouiliwest of tin 
Island*, where the g '-p I lei* lu-ver In
i*d. The inf,dut ml are * el t.i !»<■ no!

:s liai iiig
[own native ailments. Good tie 
for which we. Mess God. and would take cou
rage. Tin- e fell "irks hue It fiT'-lr e I 
i’rotesiaut Swil/ei'and g> ner d'y.

le t us now '.urn to -mue individual Can 
teas, and see u Ii it i* doing then

We begin with GVunvf. A Ii hough (Iht, ■-ome and mii-rovi their condition, 
is «pfiitual j<ro^ic>" in tînt < ity, it dors no 
-trikr nn nttcnTiM.* oli^orx «*r lo ho j»r»|»orlion- 
rUC villi the :uh Tiitngrs «-njov «1. if* 1 limy 
vent un on .in r xv<i|itior«e it wotiM Ik* in ta-

i

and UUiv:\rlil> •*, 'V ho ;i\c a Iü;!i'T TUik •<) (hell

women tli:m liny otli» r ii iihct» n u ,<>n. 1 1m y
have n » idol.», no It in j d«*«, no *'ierrd d -ly* or 
priest*, hut lii iv to nrcl v/oi.»hip the LpinU ol 
liieir nnf‘f,i"nr*. Mi • v li im li'-.tr#! from sailor» 
the "rf.'U < liatv/-* • i t*i«• S.uvlwn h I»l;in«is, ap«| tin 
vlv.iiihvjv •»!" it. . n i have svnt for miAnoiwuien to

four of tie' X>’tontil iliureli. A work of 
grace is there d" •pening in many hearts— 
the ministry is becoming more thoroughly 
vangeli 'al and earnest; while tie re i*. 

among tlie t liristiam to wiiom allusion is 
now made, a true catholicity of feeling to
wards what is net strictly theirs, which it is 
pleasing both to witness and to experience. 
They are in a fair way to outvie, ia this res
pect. their dissenting neighbour1.

Xeurhatcl furn shea, too, its contingent of 
true Christianity, both among pastors and 
people. Convert-d[^people remain, mostly, 
in connection with nie establishment, which, 
although democratically remodeled, yet does 
not appear to have «uttered by the change.

The revival, small as it is, in. llernr, Jlatlf, 
Zurich, .S>. Gall, and other Cantons speaking 
the) German language, remains also in close 
connection with the church, as by law estab
lished. But there needs a stirring up from 
ipithoul. Suive e-lTort» ol this description are

A Missioaew in India writes: •• I .mi more 
than ever coi,vile "d liiat MmionisM is Is-tter 
elaptc-d than am other system to convert the 
wisrM. It seem* c*peeia!ly adapted to meet the 
spiritual wauls ol i new country : for it supplies 
»i«encies that no other n.-fi-m adopts, makes 
available every [article of talent that a ( hureli 
mav contain, and with the greatest facility strike» 
forth its roots in every direction."

The native Hindus arc, at present, ninl. r a| 
very general impression, (hat ihr-ir religion willl 
be overthrown, and Christianity lie universally] 
established. ^

The London Record, of Feh'v 20, states that 
twentv-eoven Roman Catholics, eonaiatingof men 
and women, read their recantation of IViperv, at 
St. Paul’s, Bermondsey, on Sunday evening, 
Feh'v 22.

Evangelical ajen'*. amel great diflieultie*, are 
receiving great enuuuragemeuts at the pre
sent ds> • /

iml are nlwaya rontiaetrd at the approach of a 
norm. If the African mari gold docs not open its 
flowers by ecvi-n o'clock in tin- morning, rainmay 
fie expected with certainty on that day. An un* 
omuion quantity of seed» in produced by w-liit* 

thorns' and deg rose buslu-s in wet «iimmers, and 
bia is Considered a sign til a si‘vere winter, Ms- 

ny planta with compound flower* direct them to 
ivurda the east in ihr morning, carefully follow 
i n g the direction of the eon, and appearing 
inwards west in the evening. but before rain 
Ihey are nunclually closed, a* with the tulip A 
«picira ol wood «orrrl doiiblra its leaves before 
•inrm, but unfold them under a clear eky Cassia 
and the icmilive plant do the same. Tlie flower* 
nl the pimpernel appearing widely open in the 
morning indicate a fuir day, and, it the petal* are 
closed, rain may he expected soon. Nellies ap
pearing abundantly m winter indicate a mild 
■elaon.

XVivi:s will. *rr**ci»T*n—The clergy of 
he Greek Chureh are permitted to marry while 

in di aeon’s orders, but their bishops and monks 
ure unmarried. It, however, the wife of* pspse 
dies, he cannot give her s successor ; and it is 
•aid that the knowledge of Ihi* gains hef a larger 
amount nl respect and attention then is usually 
the lot of her »ex in the East. A friend ol mine 
who had resided some timo in Syria, wa* rnt.eh 
*urpr *ed nt entering the lion** ol one ol the prin
cipal priest*, to find the reverend papa* waeliing 
willi In* own hand* the linen of .(!■• |iou*eliold. 
On inquiring the reason the papas replied : “ I 
do this lo save my wife labour, that she may live 
longer ; fur you know, O Kyrie, that the law of 
our ( hureli doe* not permit me to hive another, 
and I wish to keep this one as long as 1 can." — 
Sotrs (nun A/seriA.

A s«r»i v or Mian.—One nfWnrinu l»»t week, 
an individual from the country wa* paismg down 
ilie II gh street, evidently in a high state ol ex
citement, In Ik mg lo himself,and tearing to piece* 
i Ini oi paper with In* teeth, and throwing them
I mm ....... An acquaintance went upsnd a eked
II ml what wa* tlie matter The other alerted 
Iroin hia abstraction, and on discovering it was s 
Iri.-nd w ho addressed him, «aid he was “ juat nn 
the way t'l settle that black bargain about the 
horse, and hurriedly unfolding the shred ho hs«f 
between hi» thumb and fingers, exclaimed •* I'm 
done — I have been chewing rny five-pound note'" 
(lu lb * discovery both retraced their utrpa a con
siderable way, and every shred and patch of 
paper lhat could fie found, picked carefully up. 
When till» labour wa* eih»o*>d, Ike two retired, 
and, ns beat lliev could, selected from the «craps 
I Ii--v bad gal hered »• many, aller great difficulty, 
wlii'ii paatid nn tlie hack nl a handbill, as gave 
actually something like the repre»enlali»»n of a 
flvi-apound mile. To I he great relief of the own
er the hank paid the ammiiil —t'erlh faurier.

I'KuVmox nr N iTiiar — limit of trees are pro
tected rum seveie cold hy an apparatus so won- 
leiluily per’eel, that nothing in nature ran he 

diecovered calculated to render it more snmplele. 
Silk, wool, gum, ream, whatever science had de
clared to tie beat adapted for keeping out cold—- 
<>r, to speak more correctly for keeping in heat — 
Ins been called into requisition. Accordingly the 
tender germ remains unaffected, 'though Coated 
externally with ice — ll'inlrr HamJ/lt.

Tsar e-m thr. !)i«ci>»tk*tmi.—An eccentric 
wealthy gentleman stuck up a hoard on hi* es
tate upon which w»« painted the following " I 
will give thm field to any man who ia contented 
lie soon had an applicant. “ XVell, sir, are you 
a contented min ? * ** Vee, «ir, very." ” 'Then
what do yon w ant with my field t" The appl - 
cant did not stop to reply,

A Nart nat NIistxsk—An old gentleman of 
about eighty lour, having taken lo lhe altar a 
young damsel of about eialeen, the clergyman 
sild to hirn—t* The font ia at the other side of the 
church." XVtiat do I want with the- font I" Said 
the old gentleman, “ Oh * 1 he g your pard*»n, 
aa-d the clerical wit. ” I thought you kid brought 
lliia child to he fiapdied."

i
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Hew Brunswick.
Tbade, Ac., ro* 1851.—The value of good» 

imported into the Port of Saint John alone, dur
ing last year, was £749,917 alerting. ' Of tliia 
amount £353,633 alerting waa for tiritieli gooda 
from the United Kingdom, and £17,421 for fo
reign gooda, each as Tea, Brandy, Wines, Spices, 
Ac., from the same place. The total value of 
Importa into the Ont Baya attached to this port 
for the same period, was £175,571 sterling. If 
we estimate the Imports into Saint Andrews and 
district, at £45,000, it will give, as the total value 
of Imports into this Province, £970,488 sterling, 
which would show an increase over the previous 
year of about £155,000 sterling. The value of 
Imports from British North American Coloniee 
into St. John and Out Bays, lastyear, was £150,. 
929; from British West Indies, £741; from the 
United States, 306,180 ; and from other foreign 
states, £26,468. The Imports from the United 
States last year exceed those of the previous year, 
£7!:,000.

The value of good» exported from the Port of 
Saint John alone, during last year, was £111,026 
sterling; the value of the Exports to the United 
Kingdom being £304,198 a erling. The total 
value of the Exports from the Out Bays of this 
port amounted last year to 290,995 sterling ; and 
if we add the estimated value of Exports from St 
Andrews and district, viz., £54,000, it will give, 
aa the total amount of Exports from this Pro
vince, in 1851, the sum of £756,021 sterling; 
which will show an increase of about £100,000 
sterling, over the previous year.

A cerrecl estimate ol the value of the Exports 
of this Province cannot be formed from the re 
turns, as one of our staple articles of ex port, viz., 
new Ships, does not appear in them. The value 
of new shipping sent from this port last year, 
could not be estimated at less than £200,000 
sterling, to which might be added the freights 
earned by the vessels belonging to the port.

If we might be allowed to judge of the slate of 
the Province, by the Trade and Revenue returns 
of last year, as compared with the previous year, 
we should say that it had been highly prosperous, 
aSI probably more so than it has ever beeuatauy 
period before.—SZ. John, JV. fi. Cyttricr.

Beta Buoy.—We have learnt with much plea
sure that our former townsman, R. Rankin, Esq 
of Liverpool, at the request of the Commission, 
ers of Light Houses, has contracted with Messrs 
Cato, Miller & Co., to furnish an Iron Bell Buoy 
to be placed off this harbour, (St. John, fi. B.), 
and that it will be ready for delivery at their yard 
early in April. We may therefore hope that it 
will lie out here, should no accident occur, by the 
1st of June nezt. Much credit is due to onr in 
telligent Supermtendsnt of Lights, Isaac Wood
ward, Esq , for Ins perseverance in accomplish 
ing an object of so much importance to life sale 
navigation of our harbour during the fog m the 
summer season, particularly forateamhoats, coast 
ing craft, and fishermen.

>Ve hear also that llie Commissioners are in 
treaty with scientific persons, to substitute Kero
sene Gas in the Light House at Partridge Island 
in the place of oil, now used, as an experiment, 
and if successful to extend it to the other Lightj 
Houses in the Bay.—.V. DUr.

Population of New Brunswick.—The 
census returns have just been completed, and ex 
hibit many interesting features in the progress o! 
cur country, but still they are not so favourable as 
we might have reason to expect. The Frederic 
VrnRtporlcr gives a statement of the returns, with 
the exception of one Parish. We leatn from 
this statement, that the population of New Bruns
wick amounts to 193,676 souls, and the returns 
from the Parish not yet heard from, will no doubt 
swell the number to 194,000, or upwards In 
1840,the returns showed the population to amount 
to 156,162 souls, so that in eleven years the in 
crease has been about 38,Out) souls.

From this statement, the Reporter draws a fa 
vourable contrast between the States of Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont; and shows that 
the population of New Brunswick has increased 
more rapidly than in either of these States — 
We are just commencing a new era ; and before 
the next ten years shall have elapsed, New 
Brunswick will be connected with the neighbour 
ing Colonies by means of a Railway, which 
will traverse her most central and densely popu 
lated districts, opening up all her varied and in 
exhaustible treasures to a busy and teeming po
pulation, and adding to her greatness in every 
respect. There is a good time in store for us; 
and those who may witness the census returns in 
ten years hence will wonder at the benefic al 
changes effected in so short a period of time.— 
lb. !8(A.

CoTjrt of Quarter Sessions.—This Court
was opened on Tuesday last. His Honor the 
Recorder congratulated the Court on the circum- 
stance that there was not a single criminal case 
far trial; and we understand that there are but few 
civil causes. We learn that the Sessions have 
decided upon the erection of a new and commo
dious Registrar’» office on the vacant space be
tween the Jail and Couit House. The expense 
Will be about 6001., the building to be of brick or 
•tone.—74.

It is rumoured that Ilia Excellency Sir Ed
mund Head intend» to visit England the coming 
spring We understand also that hie Lordship 
•the Bishop, and the Chief Justice will visit Eng
land about the same period.—SI. John /saper.

Canada. 3
We understand that an artangement has been 

made with the American Government f»r the 
free navigation of the St. Lawrence, and that 
that Government will allow the entry of good 
at Inleno ports on the invoice from the piece of 
production, instead of charging such goods here
tofore proceeding to the Western States, by the 
St. Lawrence, the price current in Montreal.— 
Montreal (loztUt.

fe« 1 than

AMERICA.
Uiited States.

Tr.rtRiRLE Tkagkhv in Iowa.— St. I^ouis, Feb.
26.— We learn from Burlington, Iowa, that a 
terrible tragedy wa*enacted, on Friday la*t, near 
Fort Snt-lling, which, for fiendistiness or.d cold 
blooded atrocity, has seldom been equalled. It 
appears that some five years since, a man oarn*d 
Will. Wingate, and possessed of" considerable 
property, settled with his family in Vo t taw at to 
.•nie county, in Iowa, and took up a large tract ofj 
land. Soon niter he became u convert to Mor 
monism, and abandoned his family ; but, about a 
year since, returned and claimed possession oil 
his properly, which was all yielded to him by 
his sons, two of whom had been married during 
his absence, and the mother and sons refusing; 
the overtures towards a reconciliation, removed 
and settled a short distance from Fort Snellmg.

Wingate seems, since that time, to have ns.so.j 
dated InmstlL wild, a gang of hill href ds of the 
most lawless fliaracter, and on Thursday hast, in 
company with several of" them, again visited his 
family and claimed shelter. 11 is sons offered 
every hospitality to him, but would not admit his 
companions, »nd they all accordingly left toge
ther, hut on Friday night returned again, and on 
being refused admittance, and the door closed 
against them, they fired upon the inmates, lulling 
Mrs. Wingate and the eldest of the four young 
men.

They subsequently set fire to the building, and 
as the surviving inmates attempted to escape tli 
two young women were killed, and the dwelling 

nd outhouses then burned to ashes.
Tempekasck in New II xmi'siiike —The com 

milice appointed at the recent State Temperance 
Convention, in New Hampshire, to draft a bill to 
be presented to the next Legislature, have re
ported a bill substantially the same as the Maine 
Liquor haw.

New Brick Making Machine—The Wood- 
stock (Va ) Tenth Legion says that Mr. Lorenzo 
Sibert, of that place, has invented a machine that 
will turn out from 50,000 to 100,000 bricks per 
day. It is said to be very simple, and can be 
worked by any amount of horse-power.

Turnei.lino the Hudson.—The various rail
road companies at Albany arç moving in the 
matter of constructing a tunnel under the Hud 
son river. It is said that the expense will be 
about half a million of dollars.

Tax on Passenger* —The corporation of San 
Francisco has imposed a tux of one dollar on 
çvery passenger arriving at that port. Op its 
payment, the passenger in to receive a certificate 
which will admit him into tfie hospital, as a city 
patient, at any tin.e within six months.

The New Orleans Vicaydne says that the largest 
clearance of cotton ever made from that port, 
was made on the Mill inst. It amounted to 
25,646 bales.

Found Drowned.—On Tuesday afternoon, 
near Howe's wharf, Boston, was found the body 
of Henry Velton, a native of Nova Scotia, 42 
years of age. lie was a blacksmith by trade 
His family, consisting of a wile and six children, 
reside nt No. 17, Rochester street.

A Destructive Conflagration occurred «at New 
Providi-r.ce, Louisiana, on the night ofthe 2*ili 
consuming Masonic Hall arid severul other build 
ings. Loss $30,000.

MISCELLANEOUS.

, probably
twelve, who make of it a partnership concern — 
This company own nine steamboats, but the two 
largest, which have just been completed, the 
Arabia and the Persia, of 2200 tons and 250 horse 
power, have been sold to the West India Mail 
Steamship Company, which h^s 15 or 16 first 
class steamers, and probably twice the capital of 
the Cunard Company.

A Word from California.—A letter was
received here by the lust California mail from a 
gentleman who left this city a few months since. 
He says: 11 California is not what it was two 
years ago, and 1 advise all who contemplate 
coining out, who are «n decent circumstances, to 
be contented and stay at home: for they will be 
disappointed. There is, to he sure, now mid then 
'one who does weH ; hut where one does so there 
are hundreds who do but scarcely pay their] 
hoard. An old miner told me that four fifths of 
those who art1 in the mines would he glad to get] 
back to their homes il"they could.— Hang or If In 
anil Courier.

British Steamers.—Tl.c following is a] 
carefully prepared statement ot duties paid by tlief 
Cunard line of steamers for 1851. They hav 
made twenty-three trips, one more than ever be
fore made by them in any one year, and paid, an] 
aggregate of $1,80",05!) 30, being $32,383 301 
more than they paid in 1850, in winch they paid 
more than any preceding year.
Amount paid in 212 trips, from

1840 to 1850, 7,058.4 19
Total to January 1 st, 16.52, $0,763,509 13J

Across British North America.—Capt.J
Synge, It. N., is reading lectures before the 
Royal Geographical Society in favor of opening! 
a communication between England and China 
across British North America Another spur toj 
the Railroad !

De ath from Tobacco.—Lately at RoxburyJ 
Mass., an Irish woman by the name of Tourney,] 
administered a quantity of Tobacco, steeped in 
milk, to her child, as an antidote for worms. 
The child, which was not quite two years of age,] 
died in les» than an hour and a half.

Just So.—A cotemporary soys, in regard to] 
late scientific experiments, it is said, that a little! 
more brandy in your water iliun usual, will cause 
tiie rotation of the earth to be distinctly visible.

Society.—Society is like air—very high up,] 
it is too sublimated; too low down, it is a perfect 
choke-damp.

TrtK Japan Expedition.—Much activity
now prevails mi solin' ol ilie departments ot tin 
U, ti. Navy Yard, r.t New York, in preparin» thi 
brig 1'etry and storeslup Supply lor this expedi-l 
lion. Workmen are employed until near tmd 
night upon both of these vessels, as also upon tin
outfits ol the steam frigate M ISSISSippi. This
last named vessel is now ut Philadelphia, havint 
her machinery thmiroughly overhauled and rv 
paired; all her other work is to be done here.— 
She is intended lor tile llag ship of Commodore 
Parker. In addition to the usual complement o 
small arms, she will he provided with 120 stands 
of muskets, and the same number each, of pistols, 
cutlasses, Ac. ; she will lake an equal number 
extra for the steam Irigute Susquehnria, now in 
those sens, and which is to form one of the squad 
ron. The Mississippi wtllalso take with her a 
park of twelve ttr.liowilzers. As all despatch 
is ordered to he used in making these preparations, 
it is expected that the expedition will soon be rea
dy for sailing. 1; is said that Lieutenant Arthur 
Sinclair has been ordered to the command of the 
Supply.

The frigate Macedonia, which ha* been razeed 
and almost rebuilt, has just been removed from 
the dry dock. Her battery will consist of two 
10-inch, a^id twenty 8 inch guns. . Her destina 
lion is ut present unknown.,—JVeto York Journal 
of Commerce.

Immense Capital.—The capital cf the Bri
tish Cunard Steamship Company is $7,500,000, 
none than double that of any company concern 
nt the United Slates, and yet thii is all owned by

^bvcvliscmcnts.

FOll SALE ! ! !
THE SUB.-CRIBKB i* authorised to sell by private con-] 
1 tract tin* “ Business .Stand ” in Jventv ilk*, at present] 

occupied by himself. [
It consists ot* v.Vimt one-1 bird of an acre of land, on! 

which there is a good and i vw dwelling house, store, and] 
out building : al. o, a well of excel U ut wafer. |

Should the above not lie disposed of before Thursday,I 
April It. it x\ill be let by i ublic Auction on that day, at] 
12 o'clock, noon, for the tenu of one war. |

EDWARD A. TIT VER. 
Kent\ illv, Eeb. 23rd, 1852. Wes. 4L, pd.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

I>Y recent arrivals from England, Scot'nml, and the!
) United States, the Mibscril-vr has completed his fal-| 

importation» of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Latent MkuiII 
Icines, Si u'i.s. Dye Sri its, (ii..us',v« uf, and all such articles! 
a t arv u.-imlly kept in similar establishments, which lief 
|offers for sale at the lowest market price1.

Nov 22. .lullX NAYLOR,
124 If,2 Granville fell vet.

SEALED TlYBEKS
! XV ILL be received by the Kmt'iuof Thf. Wkst.vy\n, on I 
I i T the 2HI. iiistimt. at 12 o’clock, lor the erection of a] 
IBUll.Dl.NG on tliA^Ltt adjoining the Wesleyan Chapel in 
[Argyle Street. " 1

VI a s anti specifications may be seen on and after the] 
[VTth in-t.. at the Wm.ev.vx Ulrica, Marchington s Lane. 

Halifax, March 13th.
Sun. Mou’y, Wed’y & Friday, Colonist, 3 ins.

ItvVJ. Str.trorilsliirc Blousa. lM.îîi,

500 Crates Earthenwrje.
!" Il E Suhscr ii-rrs tug to en 11 1 he hi i**nt ion of their trie ml»] 

Hint iht- pi:MW; ni «eiter»t I to I fit-ir evfpi nive gtiick of| 
PbAKTMEN W ARE, CHINA .V «. 1.\ss WA U E. which! 

ul'iritiE the winter month» ihev will di*pose ol' at uupre*! 
•drnt^d low |ni«'cs. to make nom (or their spr-mgizifmls.j 

Mert hum* who are in ih htdnl of “ettoig ineirE 
U.fHi'T III Sli-ijjhii'j: time. wi nlJ (Id 'Ap!l lo £IVP ie a call.! 
LOur »tork u repine with everv n.-eiiil article fur liouet*| 
| keepii g. No vlmrye 1« r Vatkiice «*r P irkn-L’.

Jan* • IÎ- Cl. EVER VON & Co..

Ex SUMifiifT Otiinht f rom l’»iris 
via Liverpool.

jTlir. SVItsrRTREU has received a large assortment ofl 
I * Paper Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, ? inching Bet-1 
|tles. Vtv t<-‘ Monies, Toiuh :u d Nail Brushes. |

Also—Olvvphaue, Almond Cream and Bandoline, 
at No. 13b Granville Street. 

January 3. ROBERT G. FRASER

Fire Proof Buildijig To Lct.
ITIIE North Store in A call in corner, adjoining t he Sob 
I 1 errii-er .4 Fart^enwame Store, it being n first rate 
stal'd lor hu-eue**—real moderate.

Also ihe new Brick Building in Marehington’» Lane, 
suituhle lor a (»rocerv or a Warehouse for Storing Goods. 
For further inturinalion inquire of :

Jan. 17. CIEVERDON 4* Co.

DRUGS AND MEDICI A ES.

Ex Morn Castle from London, the subscriber has
I.....................

Sp£2iii notice-division op
In (trillr m secure the benefit of the present Year's A 

it is necessary that all prefotalt be made be for.
y 20th of Huy next. J "*

The Colonial Life Assnranrr Companr
CAPITAL, £500,000.

g o v R It N o R,
TIIE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF riniv .V- 

KINCARDINE, Governor Geii.rnl ol u.n«d« ****
HEAD OFFICE,-22 St Aximew Sqo.ke, E»,*»,...

Halifax, nova scoha.

BOARD OF DIRRCTOR*.
lien M. It. Almim, Itnnl-er. I C. Twininr, E.„ u„„, . H'"' 'V V hunker. j„hn ll.vl.y J,ZJT„
Lewi. Uli»., B-q | linn A. Kehh. Mirth,»/

J.mcs Sirwetl, E.ij,, «M cnur.
Mctlicrtl Adviser,
A. F. SAW EUS, M D.

agent.
Matthew h. mciiky.*

Tim Fir-i Divi.inn r.f I'n.lii. in ilii, Unwpnnv will 
slum 111 I-I, nml Ihr Dir.-rtn, l„e to dirrcl hu|.||r 

[linn in iho lien.til. lo he .lrriv,-,l hnm j ,|ning ihr Come 
<y *• lh,j '""i A. rlie i:oni|init>’. l>.,liC„, wiM „

Ipmo in ihe pro III. error,In g u, the partlculnr 
[wltlrli ihey ere opeilnl. Pernr. l«I^tns epplireU.,,,, 
A,«u,,.nrrt el nnv ol l»n Cnnipen, Ollirr», el horn, ? 

luhronil, on or helnre 2r.ih Mny urn, will hr rnui|„l 
rl-flm n »hnrr in ihe Division nfl'rnfll., in ]M4 

I pondin': to Ih.fé ye.ire. 1
K*vr> inf rniNtionrm hr nhlninnl, hy npplit»i|0. 

nny of ihe CompnnvV Hrniich Olllce. r,r Agenciei. ’ '
D, Order nf the lllrrrtnrr,

• WM. Tims. THOMSON, jlslun,
II LX R Y J. WILLIAMS, Srcrrlnr/."

Agents in nova scotia.
Amher.l—Rnlrt II Dirhry, I l.nnrnlmr,h—G T Snlomoi 
Arlrlrei—C F lln ringimi, | l*nmu-Jnmrs Crlrhlon, '

, tirtilitrtfiwn- 'Hins Spurr, j Shrlhurnr—Cnn. W|r|.
Ch ir in. 1-El—E I. I.ydinrd, Sydney,CB-C E Leoeanl Jr 

[High;—Jn. A Dennison, j l rnro—A S Archib.ld, " 
Krnivllle—Jrihn C Hull, j Winrieor-P M Cuuniiuti«m 
l.iverpon!— J N S Mrt-shnll, I Vnrmouth—Il D Graaibie. 

Ilnlifnx.— MATTHEW II. HICIIEY, CentMl Ag.at for
Nova Sroli., 16 Hollis Street.

Mnir.h 27. \\>u. 2m. —1-12.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.

VRItANCF.MENTS are in progress by a number of Her- 
cautllc gentlemen, to i>»ue ut an early day,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to be devoted to the strenuous advocacy of a reciprocity 
trade bet wen the United States and the British Aorta 
American Colonies—inen ise of Railway and steamboat 
communication between the two countries—-the presenta- 
tionoftl ê resources ofthe Colonies to Capitalists in the 
United Stales—weekly leview und prices eurrent of A me- 
riean good» retjuirvd in the colonial markets, and of Cola- 

ji'inl croduee A e. , sliipiied to American ports—and all gvn- 
lual Comneieia! intvlligt n e touching the interests ofthe 
granidly increasing tia<lv between the two countries.

The .1 our.s \i. xxill be haiulsoimly printed on a largefo- 
ïliti sheet, at S2.(.K> per imnum in advance. A reasonable 
■ space will be devoted to advertisements of goods required 
lin the Colonial trad", und other interests connected with 
[the objects ofthe paper.

ThV Proprietors respectfully solicit from American aed 
[Colonial Correspondents, uHides containing statistics of 
thy trade between 1 lie* Stat< s ami the Colonies—thê mines 

Imineials, timber, fisheries, agriculture, Ac., ofthe Prorin- 
|ct‘s,— the manufactories public institutions, schools, &c.,
! of tin- States, and facts on all suhjvcs connected with the 
I reciprocal coi.incrcv ofthe two countries. Communica- 
Itions, post paid, to the “ Is tern at ioxal Journal, Bostos.” 
(giving the editor, confidentially, the w riters’ names), will 

lreceive faithful attention.
Boston, January ti, 18.72. 131.

i:x ST1ÎAMEH IILKOPA.

\Frcsli supply of Poaps ami Pei turnery. I*atey> Wind 
sor ami Iloney Soups, Uemlrie's genuine Brown 
Windsor, Uutex 's fancy Soaps.in great variety Burton's 

liuid 1‘atey’s Sand Balls.
FUR SHAVING.

Rigge’s Naval and Military. IVey’s Almend Crram
Oleophane, assortedSticks

|>leted ill» l ull supply uf DRUGS nml MEDICINES. »• Bt-*CK, E»q„ M. I»j f 
Patent Medicines, Soai-s'and iHMt'uinerv. Also on hand Medical hxauiiner.
a large assortment of Tooth. Nail, Cloth, and Hair Brush
es, for sale very low at No. 13d, Granville Street.

Abo on hand -j- A large stipply el very superior Medicine 
COD-LIVEtt OIL. wholesale or retail.

Oct. 24. ROBKKT G. FRASER

j Trans parent Tablets and 
isizes.

PERFUMERY.
I Day ley's Es- Roquet : Hendric’s Itondeletia and ViT- 
I beau ; Atkinson's Jockey Club.

----- ALSO------
Bandoline: Perry's Balm ; Circassian Crcpm : "Végété 

I hie Cream : Tortoise Dressing Combs ; Ivory and India 
j Rubber Rings for childri u ; Violet Powder; CachoU 
I Arum jtiqHc* ; Godfrey’s Extract: Prout’s and Butlers 
Com: Plaster. ROUT. Ci. FKA**EK,

Nov>l. lot), G ranv ille street.

VFALL litlPOBTATIOX».
Bell .fc Black,

MEI.T.r: V «Ter n choice stock of D It Y GOOD S.roil- 
able for the present and coming seasoBS, comprising 

Welsh and Laneashire i-LAN N El>,
Bhv . Black Ami Fancy Witnc-ys und Beavers,
Black and Fancy G* ass i me ns and Doeskins,
A huge assortment of UVBLUGti, Delaines,and etner 

stii If Goods,
Wl i.v, JTintvd and Grey COTTONS,
Val ions kinds of American Cotton and Woollen Man 

factures, «.wive
White ami Blue Cotton Warn and Cotton BATUAuf 
Long and square SHAWLS m great variety, 
BLANKETS, Gala 1 laids. Hosiery.
Ladies* Muslin and Crape Collars, &c.

I Gents lung doth and Lambs Wool Shirts,
All of which will be sold on the most reasonable term». 

Oct 18. Wes., C. Mes., & Guard._____________

TIIE THENTON MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital 8185,000 Softly Invested.
INFUHE* on Eullding», Stocke, Furniture,
1 lowest rate* ot preinitim compatible with ««WB 
on all assurable lives at rales of premium fnr below 
[of anv Fnglishyir Scotch Company, and all Policy hoi - 
participate ire ihe profita of ihe Cunvpaxy, x^hlcnmeoet 
hitherto amounted io 45 io 50 per cent, on the am 
paid in, and divided annually. .
Blank*, pampleis ami every id formation furnished by

Daniel star*.

EMVKFI» I I*.
4 MACKEREL NET, marked “ S. E W. 
kl particulars apply to 
Ftb'y 7.

HEJIOVAL ! ! !
CLEVERDON 8c CO.,

BEG to inform their friends and the Public ***
they have removed to the Granite Building,

Acadia Corner

For further

JOS1AII GRAY. Sambr».

v removed to tnei*raime i»uinnu#i r,. 
ier, nearly opposite Her Majesty • Drdnsr^ 

(-ate. where thov arc opening an extensive assort
KAKi ll EX wa ke. C11IX A, GLA68WAKE, rortaSK. ^ 
City i nd Country Trade, which they will ^
their usual low prices. v *

-J

i
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THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND DAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy •/ • Letter from Mr. R. 14'. Kirkut, Chemist, 7.
Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated bth June, le51.

To Professor Holloway,
Sin, —Vnur Pil'u hihJ Ointment hive stood the highest 

on oik »nle list of Proprietary Medicine* lor ko me «vire. 
A customer, le whom 1 cru reler lorany eiiquirie*,«te*iret- 
me I* 4rt >ou know ihe particulars of her c«se. She had 
|.ee»i)trouble«l lor year* with a disordered liver, ntul bad 
digest nn. On the last o<xanion, however, the ximlence 
oMbe aliack was eo alarming, and the InllatiiDimion set 
In no severely, that Uonhta were entertained ol her not 
being able to bear up muter it ^ fortunately the was hi 
duced to try your Pill*, ami whe Inform* me that after 'tie 
first, and each succeeding dose, t4ie had great relief. She 
continued to take them, and ai though she used only thre»- 
iluxe*. «he in now in ihe enjf*T*»e.it ol perlert heulihv. I 
could hâve sent you man) more case*, but the above,freto 
H»e severity of the attack, and the speedy cure, l think, 
s- t:ah» much in luvour ol > our astontfchii-g Pill ».

(signed) R. W. KiRKU3.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 
FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND.

Copy of « Letter inserted in the Hobart Town Courier, 
o/ the l.if March, 1651, by M(\Jor J. IVairh.

Margaret M’Connigan, nineteen year* of age, residing] 
at New Town, had been «tillering from a violent rheumu 
tic fever lor upwards of two month*. which hail cnttrclx 

.deprived her ol I lie me ol her limb* ; during this j crioc 
,tte w * * under the cure of the most eminent inediod men 
in Hobart Town, ami by them her cas# was con*idered 
lmpele»*. A friend prevailed upon her to try Ilollowny** 
celebrated Pill*, which *he consented to <!••, and in an ir. 
credible short «pace ol time they effected a perlect cure.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
CHEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 

til YEARS OF AGE.
From Messrs. Thew if Son, Proprietors of the I ynn Ad 

ve.rliser, tiko can t'auch for the following statement.
— lussent. 2nd, lfcil.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

fongbs, Colds, lloarsness. Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can nail hns been rurrd in tfiouianJi rf n.r. I,y 

.IVDSON's CHEMICAL exilai t HE

cm: It BY AM) M.tKWOBT,
j.nj an remedy ha. ever lidorr been di.n.vertd ihal « 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

To Professor IIollowaf,
, Sir,—1 desire to hear testimony to the good elfeci* of 

Ifollowav’» Bills. For some years I su Ac ml severely 
Iront a pain and lightness in ihe stomach, which warn, a I 
so accompanied by a shortness of iireath, ih-it prevented W
me from walking about. I am M years id age, and not- persons have hern rlrceiv 
withstanding my advanced slate of lift*, these Pill* have 
»» relieved me, that 1 unt desirous that other* shouuhi be] 
made acquainted with iheir virtues 1 am now rendered.1 
by their means, comparatively active, and can take ex
ercise without inconvenience or puin, which 1 could noi 
do belore. (tifgilrd) HENRY ( OK,

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

The most strongly ntatkrJ ai d developed cases of Pul | 
ntoitary CoiieumpiiHH, where ihe lung- have become «lis 
e t*ed and ulcerated, and the case so uiterlv hopeless, ** 
t<» have been pronounced by Physician* and fitends, tn Tej 
past nil possibility of recovery, have been cured by ih*i> 

Itderlu! rented y. and are now ms well and hearty n-| 
ever. It is a compound of medications which ate pêcu-l 
ii irly adapted to and essentially necessary tor the cure ol] 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Ils operation is mild, yet eJllcaci 'U-; it loosens the! 

phlegm which creates so much dilllctiliy, relieves the] 
rough, ami assists nature to expel from the system nil! 
diseased matter by expectoration, producing a delightful! 
change in the breathing and chest, and this, ufier the pre- 
scriplinnh of the very best medic tl men and the iuvrn 
tioi s ol kind and sorrowing friends ami Nurses, have tail
ed to give the smallest »elit I to the Consumptive sufferer. 

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRaVEL, 
AND A MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Flei/don, Esq., Sydney 
Acw South IValts, dated February 25/A, 1B51.

Sir,—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake George, 
was for a considerable time seriously nfllicted with a 
complaint ol ihe Liver, together with Ihe Gravel. Hi* 
medical attendent*, utter trying nil their skill, candidly 
tohl him that hi* case was hopeless, and any further] 
♦florta useless In litis situation, and when expecting 
every day would terminate his existence, a friend recom
mended him to try Holloway’s Pill's and as a forlorn hope] 
lie did so, the first dose gave him considerable relief, he 
therefore persevered in taking them aerording to the 
directions, and is now restored to perfect heal'h. Ile va »! 11 
feel great pleasure in confirming this statement, or even] 
make an alli.Uvlt to the hi me effect, should it be required 

(Signed) Win. JONEi*, Proprietor of the
Goulburn Herald, New Hotnh Wales.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S PILLS j 
IN CASES OF DROPSY.

Person* suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn of] 
life, or at oilier times, should immediately Iimvc recourse! 
to these Pills, a» hundreds of persons are annually cured,] 
by their use, of this direfal complaint in its different! 
stages, when all other means had failed.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in the 

following complaints.

Ague, Female Irregulari- Sore throats.
Asthma, ties, ticrnf.il* or kirigV
II i l.i o us Com- Fevers of all evil,

plaints, kinds, Stone ami Gravel
Blotches on the Fits, Secondary Svmp

skin. Gout, toms.
Dowel complaint, Headaches, Tic Doloreux,
Colics, Indigestion, Tumours,
Cost I pat Ion Inflammation, Ulcers,

of bowels. Jaundice, Venere-il Affec-
Consnmpiion, Liver Complaints, lions,
Debility, Lumbago, Worm*, all kinds,
Dropsy , Pile*, I W enkness from
Dysentery, Rheumatism, | whatever
Erysipilas, | Retention ol Urine | cause, Ac.

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

Suh Agents in Nova Mentis— Dr. Harding, Windsor 
Mr*. Nell, l.unenhurgh. T. It. Patillo, Liverpool. VTup 
j*T, Cornwallis. Tucker .V Smith, Truro. .1 AC . .lost 
Guvthorough. R. Cochran At Co., Newport. G. N. Tul 
1er,'Horton. R. Leggr, Mahmie liny. S. Full on <V Co. 
Wall «ce. J. F. More, Caledonia T. A J Jo*', Sydney 
J. Maihesnn. liras «l'Or. I*. Srr.iih, Port Hood, Mr* 
Robson, Victo'i 1’.. Siern*, Yarmouth.

Hold at the Establishment ol Professor Holloway, 24 f 
Ht rand, London, mid bv most respectat'fe Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilixed world. Pri-| 
re* in %'ova Scotia are I*. Od., 4s., 6s 3d., lu*. 31.. 3-3*. 4il.| 
and 50*. each Do*. There is a considerable saving in la 
king Hie larger sizes.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent lor Nov* Scot*,

Jan. 1.

BAZAAR.

THE Ladies of the Wesley mi Coiifrre entions in HaTf:tx| 
beg leave to apprize their t/vrid- that they arc mak 
ingpreparations for holding a I’-azaar early in the ensiling 

spring, to raise funds in aid of the New Wesleyan Cha
pel now in course of erection in <»mtion Street. Con
tributions in money, or materials, or articles for sale 
are respect fully-sol ici toil,ami will be tlrink fully reeeix 

, For nertlcular information, reference can be lm<l 
to an v of the following I,tid»e-. who will net n« a Commit 
t'e of Management :—Mps. Evans. Mrs. Me Murray, Mrs 
Nord heck, Mrs Troup. Mrs. Harrington. Mr* E. .Dnt 
Mrs Migimwitz, Mrs. .< F lia*-**. Mr- Fro*». Mi** *brw.| 
Mi’*. Daniel Starr, Mrs Crane, Airs. Nor!hup and Mrs

Imving medi
cines which were eiiil in be infallible, curr*, but which 
hive only proved pul it it ives, but Uii* medicine is imi only 
* palliative but a cure f.r ufrerated hni ’* It commits 
no deleterious drug*, nrn! om* trial will prove its nston- 
isliing ellic.icv better lb lit nuy a-serin i* > <.a cei ( illcaie* in 
curing CMiHiimptloo aid nil <li»rH*e* « I il«» Lungs, such *► 
Spitting of blued, coughs, pain in tec hid1, nix tit sweats. 
i,c. Ac.

About 1000 certificates ofabnost minmi!e»« cures, per 
formed by this medicine, from some of the first I)odors, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent tu lor this me. 
diciite, but the publication ol them look* too much like 
(Quackery, (will show them to any person, calling m our 
office.) This medicine will speak for iist-ll and enough In 
jiis own favour wherever il I* fried.

Cacti on—This medicine is put up in a large boule, and 
the name of Jndson £ Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
[splendid Wrapper around the Mottle. All orders must Ire 
[addressed to Comstock A. liroiber, No. If John Street 
New York.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
Odours the II iir, owl not the Skin.

This dye m *\ be appVed to the hair over night, turning 
|i he lightest RED or G R L \ II.A 111 to a dark brown, and
Ihv repeating t second night, to a bright jet black. Any 
Jpcrson iiinv. therefore, without the least possible trouble, 
f keep ft is hair auy dark shade or perfect black ; with h po- 
|*ime assurance ihat the <l>v, if applied to the skin, will 
]not colour it lly an occasional application, a person 
[turning grey will never be known to have it prey halt 
||>m< lions complete wiih the HMicle. There in no co
ll on ring in-1bia statement, ns one r m easilv lest.

The*e (acts are warranted by the gf-nileman who man 
IiilMcui eH it. wlio la the celebrated Chemist, l>r. C()M 
|H'ft)f Iv.Mtitlior of CoitHfock’s Ch*n»l-*trv, Philosophy, 

! other work*, and hchool 'look*, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

CARLTON'S LINIMENT THE PILES, he

It i* now u*etl in the principal hospital», an-l In thel 
private practice m our country l»y an immense rtimber of 
individual» and familie*, first and most certainly lor tV 
curr «>1 the PILES, and also extensive I v and eflecmally as 
to bailie crrdabty mile»* where it* effect* are witnessed, 
hrtftna'ly In the following complaint* ;

For 7>rep.ey—i >e tiing extraordinary absorption at once 
Smetitn&s -Reducing them in a lew hour*.
Rheumatism— A rut* or Chronic, giving immediate ea*e.

"5,>r* Thro, t — lly f'ancer*. Ulcers, or Cold*. 
tY oup and If hooping Cough — F.vternally and over the

Cht-ei 1
At! Bruises, Sprains and Earns, Curing in a few hour* 
Sorts x id Ulcers— Whether lre*h or **l lung «landing 

and fever sores. N
It* operation upon adult* and children In redite i . 

rheumatic •wellitia», and Imoenmg cmigh. and tightne**[ 
ol Ihe cheat by relaxation of the parte, ha* been surprising 
hex olid conception. The common muai k of tho-e w h 
have used it tnjhe Ptlrm, l* 4* It acts like a charm ” It t»| 
ICIrrar,t*d to please any person that will try it.

Caution—Never buy it utile** you find the fee simile] 
signature of Comstock * Brother, proprietors, on the] 
wrapper « • the genuine article.

C AC T/O.V — All of the abort named articles are sold on;y] 
:n Acw Vori,hy Com*toch If lirothtr, Au. it John >t.

2 /“ Sold wholesale |.«r the Proprietor in Nov* Hr oil* 
at Morion*» Medical Warehouse, Halifax , lit Windsor h\ 
Mt*. Wiley; in Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and bv one 
agent in every town in V .< nn.l N. II.

Enquire fur Com»lock's Almanac i-t 1 S'.2 xxhirh is glv 
>h «<• *11 gf*il*. t(ir> July U.

STAB 1.11 i: Assi It W i;
n n ^ "

Founded 1343. Capital <100.000 St".
I Chief Office, A S Mooryalc Street, Until, fotidon. J

If IVIE following ImjKtrtant I’cnvrtts arc offered by|
I .1 this Cotnphnv • — ' ^ * |

1st. A return will he made for the mirreuder of xxnole, 
term Policies (aller payment of three si.iiumI premiums) 
if itie lull tItilce value

2nd. A Person desirous ('('surrendering hi* Policy may 
ective, instead of « payment lit cash, a new Policy lor 

an rqtitv ilrnt sum, not sui-ject to further pax ment of] 
preiuiiima. or a sum on attaining any given age of an 
equivalent value.

«3rd. i 're lit given for one half the premium» upon 
hole Life Policies f.»r J, 400 and upward* fur five year* 

Interest pax aide annually.
•1th. .Notices of assignment received au.I reg latered, and 

acknoxxledged if required
5th No claim disputed except in ri*e of palpable 

fraud, no uuiuteiilioual error xx ill not vitiate a Polirx.
bill. No e trance nionex, or l#-r* o|' mix kind, nor any 

charge ti.tide for Policies bey olid the cost m the Hiamp*.
tit. Advances are made on sertirln ol Policies of ihree 

year* stimdtng, to the lull extent ot their Office v lue at 
the time ol the application.

The attention ol the PehVc '* requested to the above 
liberal terms of the “ HT Ml ItlFI* A-*Hl IIANCE A<-0 
ClATION,” the business ol which I» ta«l Increasing.

Pamphlris and nil lllank* eupplied, and every informa
tion given on application to the Agent or Med. Examiner.

11. ri. lil.ACK, M IV, DANIEL STARR,
Medical Examiner. Agent.

Jnnv. 17th, le51.

P> INI 
TEA.

DEAFNESS.
Use Dr.LARZETTF/S At OIIhTIC OIL, fur the cure 

of Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable nuise*, like the 
hur./.ing ol insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam 
which are symptom* of approaching deafness. Matty per 
«on* xvhn liavr fient deaf for ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
and were subject to use ear trumpets, hive after using 
one or two bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being, 
made perfectly well. It ha* cored ca«e* of ten, fifteen, 
and even thirty years standing of deafness.

C All I. ETON Condition Powder* for 
Horses and Cattle.

The changes of w eat fier and sea-on, with the rhtitjze t 
use Mint feed, have a vrr\ great effect upon f lie h|n»*d an < 
utUoiin tin ds of torses. It is .it these times • he v reijutre 
ill assist ant to nature in tliroxv off at.x disorder ot the 

fluid* of the h..,|\ that rnav have been input.rd. and which 
it not at tended to, Will re-alt in the \)el low Water. 
Heave*. Worm-, M. t s, f: c All « I vvlt.o li will be prevent
ed fix giving one of these powder*, and will cure when 
li-ease appear-, if used in n.lie. Tbjvy purify the IiIoimI 
remove all mit -ucmoti and fever, bo—en the - km, cleanse 
he water, and mvig.i ate the xxh'de b^rly, eusbting them 

to dr» more Wo : K with the -ante fee#|. The act. on fit 
here p xvders t* direct upon all the secretive glanJs, and 
hersfrue It'* the miui- effect irpmi the Mo se.< t x . n t-«I all 

and m 11 ll"r!.i v# rou- nui mais -all di-ease* nr i- in g from or 
irmlnciiig a bad state of fixe blond, are speedily cured L)
11 Msmember nn.l *»k far CARLETON S CONDITION 

POVVDFRH, and take no others.

) INTENDING E*: It. HA NIS I'L’O.M No VA SCO 
The ( \n xpx C.ixicxm wotiM stig/vsf In |uti tlv* 

who may confemplnfe Ivax ing Nora Scotia ilint fiiv U c»l 
eru Sect'ion of Chiiaiitt oilers o\cry itnhicvnn-nf f< r them 
to Fettle then . i«Iher flittti Hint they -lioiihl pMM-vvfl to 
the (’lilted h fates. It. 177*'» Canada they xx ill find u moat 
healthy climate, nml aim yd iivei. if t \e<dlent I .«nil to 
la* obtained upon ett-v terms from the Hovernt/imt and 
Canmla Com/tuny. The great #ttece*H which has nttemlvil 
Setfh rs in Upjier ( 'jii.uda i- nVuinlimtlv ex ideiiced by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmers ihioughont the 
(’ottnfi v. hv the rttvees# of tin*tty Natives of Nexx 
liriitiFwiek nml Nova Seotla who linx'e settled in until) 
Townships ; and bv tin* indu id.mil prove s mude by 
Severn! t.iou«ntid* of* people xx Im have taken Littytl-front 
the Compuity. I In* < aiindti ( oinpnr > s lan d» tire oiler 
etl by xx a v of L* e«* for IVn A ears; or I -r Halo < V.sfi 
down The plan of 1 -oik Ca di and I'a.anrt in In stallai nts 
hr in’ dm- awn With

The H its. payable I t February erclt Year, are ahou 
the 1 nferesf. »f -i\ ]x*i < ’eut , upon fie < a> It I i tee of I In 

and. I pen n.o.-t ol tir Lot-, xx lien I .«‘tired, no Monet\ 
M tr'fi ir/ ■h/iiK-n : XX lllbf tlpoll the others, wrorlm t; to U i 
raliiy, Onr, 7>u. or Three Y'Of' Unit must be paid ill ah 
vanrr, . but lie .pa x nvtifs xx ill fne Hie .<« 11!•»»• from fdr\ 
liter Call-, tmlil the .Second, I liinl or Fuiirlh year (d hi 
Term of Lvn-e.

The S f 11er has se'%ur*,d to Mtn f he ri-hi of converting 
III* Is ne in*o a Cm hob/, and of e«.;ir-v. •rnrp, »ir ]>■< »/r/o wf>] 
ol furt in-r 1,'ev.1 -. !»• !"«“ •• f le- e\ jdi a t i«»;t of I lie.I vt in, u 
paving the pm el« « 'l«'iev in t ! «• 1/ n-e

’ ' ■' .1* l* rant a In d » o " « to 1 lie entnr bent fit
el ‘ i l'O* I i ' <t o 11 he i;<• I. slion Id 

. I’.ut h • lu; . If lie pb u-e*. re I ii »«• 
mid ; I hi- ■>rtum pemy rompit tr y \x itk

...

I -

r

Jones. Mi?» ( rank, 8ce*v. Novi.

« O-PABTAKBSIIIP XOTICE,

TTJE Subfcribors lisvlm» token into rn parti.erfhip Me.
liF.OliliE It AM'KIISON. the I>(.«ine" licreto.m. 

rorrie.1 on In tl.cm, will, from tlii« dale, fe roi«lucte<i| 
nn.ier the firm of IIF.I.I.. ANUKRSO.N k lo.

Jan. Id. We*, k Alii. .1 HI XL ft CO.

i»i< urn t r.
AMACKF.TÎF.r. NKT. marked “ H. K " The rimer ran]

have it by applyin/to
Feb'y 7. JAMES SMITH, Sambro. ( oot1 < •>.,,

FOB XIAI.F. AND FB.HALE.
Dll. I All Z FT res' JI.'NO roni.l \l.. er l»r,.ere«(l»e 

Ipllxir, piescr hcd n- an #firriual rc*ioralIvc in ca-r* ol 
■ Debility, Imp'.tf nev. or Barren nr**, and all irrrg'i'wrtifr»'

nniurr. It i* Mil that it proles-r* lobe, vir. : > al**rr'*j 
jGreal Restorative, nnd re nrdy f«»r those in the married 
Ft ,te without off*pr|fig \> i* a r»*riam cure for Heminal 
I .,ow* i on-. General DetiPity ,G 1er», Weakiw-* of the Genital 
|o-g*n«, Nervou* AfT-ction*, l.eurorrheea or While* A- 
Fn invigorating mrUicme it is uneqnaHed. A a rer»nii< 
Jreme«lv for Incipient ('"fi*umpn«.n. Indige-t i«.o, !«•— ol 
IMnscn sr Energ , l'h’ *ira! La— if'ifle, Fenale Weakness. 
Ilfebifiiv, See. It H warranted fo please ihe n«er in a- v of 

h»- ai ovr ro-rmlnnt*, and i* of price e*« value to those 
without cjf'pnng.
Caution to lx* nroOiUy ri-atl nnd

remcnibrrefl.
A c'.nrferfef» or this celebrated Juno C^rd >1 h-• latrb 

b.eeu issued, having the name of LEVI JI D-ON or. ibe 
|wraf»»»»*r.

Remeniher that the mvnfrrf it hn* the name rtf />ri 
I h»d•on on «be. wrapper, and the genuine has NOT hi* 
inarm? on the wrapper. . . .....

JUD-oN Ac. CO , No. 9, John *f.. N > ofk. 
Artnls rn America. MrUbf r’ietj ia IMF

TO THE P UBLIC.

| In Eflrrtiinl nnd »>rer-f*llâng Cere 
for I’.rpIprlM.

I'rilE SVIIHURHIKR ha *for some time prepared■ medl- 
I 1 cine lor the core of Kkvmmia», ami I hi rTPHii or 
JrME Skin, xxhtch ha* not only immediately relieved al4 
Jw ho have used It, but tffectualefy cured them. Ml# la 
Ideel tons that those who are » filleted with what, I» minx 
lva-e* of that disease I* considered meurabie, and that all 
I xx ho ate soffettiig from its attack, may have the hearth ol 
Jihe woNDtwri i. rowRB or hkalino of this Medicine, and 
[removing all disease* of Eevairai-wa or *ai..t1Kmbi’M.

MR4. V. HERTtAUX, Nicieaui.
17* ll may he procured f.om any at the teliswtag

AOBNT»I
John Naylor, FNq., Halifax.
Andrew llendereon, F.»q., Annapolis.
Daniel Moore, E*q , Kent ville
VVililatn II. Troop, K*q., Wolivllle.
Elder Sum ne I McKeown, Marri Bgiol.
T. R. Uatilio, Esq.. Liverpool.
H. Fleet, Yatmouih.

crrti nowTKe.
Of person* xx ho were suffering from aevere altack of 

] Fry slpela*, xxho hud lrte«l the many retried ir* which are 
lu-ually prescribed from xxhtch they found no relief ; but 
on applying Mbs. Hikckai x » Mkdicini were rftectually
cured.

| This i* to certify , Choi 1 have been afflicted w Ith’tho 
Erx etpeki*, or the SaU^heum, a* the Doctor* call II, Inf 
ten rear*. M> hands were Ireqoently •«. diseased, that I 
could make no use of them. I employed several physi
cians. hut to no purpose n* my suffering only Increased.—
I applied Mrs IUntkadk's Mi u>« ink lor a short lime and 
xx a* soon cured ol every vest tge of the dl«e**e. The thank 
fulnrss which I frit, on the long and painful disease belt g 
removed, was much more than tongue can exnrc»». After 
three y eats Rom the time when 1 u*eU the Médit Ine, I 
was thrcRienrd with a relapse or return ol the di*ea*e. I 
applied the Medicine and the diseaae disappeared. From 
that lime to lit* present, I .im perfectly free from all 
sÿmplom* of Erysipelas or halt Rheum. I therefore 
heat til) recommend It In mII who are elmllarly artlicied, 
a* a speedy and effectual remedy.

ANN * WIIKELOCK, Mcteaux.
August 5, 1^47.
The following testimonial In favour of the efficacy ol 

thl* remedy ha* lieen received bom William lialdwell 
E*q., Mayor ol Ihe City of Half Ilex, and I* published lor 
the benefit ol iho«e who may be stmHerly wffllcieil.

Halifax May 8rd, IH5I.
To John Naylor, E»q.,

Sia,—The cause ol suffering human Ity demande,I think, 
that every one who know « aux thing that w III afford relie I 

tight to make It public. Believing thl* lotie the tact, I 
hand you the folloxx mg certificate of xvhal has come under 
my notice, and you are tu liber!) to use ll tunny way )oe 
may think proper.

lu M»r« h last, my wife was allackeil with that dreadful 
disease Eryaypelas in her leg. It Inflamed and swelled to 
nil niai tiling *He, causing excruciating pa n, rendering It 
• nipoa-lble lor her to put her font to the floor, and was th*l 
whvaitctng upward*. Her case xva* one painful to look up
on. Having read In a newspaper ol the beneficial reeulta 
ol Mr* HeneattV* remedy, I advised her to procure a bot
tle (torn you. which she did, and the effort wa* miraculous’, 
fir In the shun space of four hou re, she wa* au lar relie», 
rd Ihat xve were both quite astonished. Mie conilnued to 
recover gradually, and III a few day* xva* quite free, (wud 
I believe and hope loierer) from that dre «dltil malady.

W. CALDWELL.

CURR FOB HIIFIWIATIN.n.
THE HUIIH<’RIMER offer* to the publie a sure and ecr- 
lain remedy for all kind* of HIIKUM ATIHM, vlg., Acute. 
Chrome, Inftammntoi y, Ac. ic., also for IIbaDachk, ami 
Ckrvnlc pain* In general.

Mm. C. HER TE AUX, Mcteaux.

CERTIFICATE.
Tins la to certify, that last May I wa* afflicted wbh 

acute llhturnnilc pain* hum my head to my (eel. I enfler 
rd ever) thing but death for fbur week*. I tried many 
tiling*— I employed a Doctor. Mut I grew worse and worse, 
— so bad, that it took four person* to lift me of!’ Ihe bed — 
I sent for Mr* Meneaux, *he came, and «laid with me a 
night—applied her medicine, and to my a*tonl*hmei.i and 
)«•>, the next momtng I could stand and walk, and in a 
lew day* I wu* able logo about mv place.

HaMUEL MtCONNEI.
N Idéaux, 22nd August, tHID.
hwotn before me ibl* t lit. Kept , IH5I.

D. Ü J.ANDERfl, J. P.
Jan 3. We*. 130, Aih. 03.

ivo per font . will Lf* allowed for nn 
il ! In* purchase Money for *•» <•» y nim* v 
. Teioivenfei ing Hi' Tent fi Yenr lit* 
im.'u to him Hit* lx-in-bl ol llo* hit tier's

jioxx o;u nliigitp.lietxxeen Upper f’ltntil 
■ el rap pa-"-»ire i f 

in the xitiiiify

’hn
gj hi- / - »
In- w i-’i to I ' 
to call f or f In
me S’ut'/.

A Discount, of T 
ticij 1 pax iiietil « 
i «•;-«•<I \ ear of I .« u-e 

■ lu«- itl-o -. «-i 
,<il v ill g * I ; l:k \ «

1 lu «lit eel Ha.l-
<!a nitfl II a I ! f u x t .?-«•-«•». t - fur il it i. « f -
tliv M l..i\x n n« i to i i i itppvc l.hk«
vn'iv<M«' laud- open f«>»- ' < tf !«•; - 

I’riul'-l 1‘apvi. • - U»i. ;n IMg I’ll I ! Hit «1 <l«ftti,e<l put licit III t: j 
tint v l»e pT■«» ! i . : i- 11 out llu L«~x I. I. .tm- lliililnx.|
of xxlio-e )!•■: in.,- - h • u t lv < 'Uitpaiix' avail I hetitsi’lx e- to re 
fvr I to | n nil. g p.n I )•" fo i. mi. it - u g«’iifi« limn l«'iii « • bb'iifl 
111 \Yi- -tern < i\ui «la. nMl \x lio. xx ill itfl'ortl iul«il nutf iviig 
respev' ir.g tliv Coin puli y « Luinl- , and n j.oii < t«i.u<iu ge

( 'ont m i—doper? "of 1 he < mm «In f1 otripati) » < ri'icv.
T«#r« til* , < • W.. April f*. I*' -1 • April

\OTIUi; TO 71 kltlNFKS.
HE <"on.tni‘«i«)!tei • of Ll^hf ilo j*c« trlxe N>»i«‘e Hint n1 
It ear ou or 11 i-.rluMir l.lghl hit* lu* *n «-ri-cf «-«I on Adihi- 

rn’tii Head on the W « -1 <;<b* of the 1 .o'i :i«:«•«• of / oil Meet 
,ray, ntul i- now pi « j,«-ration The DitlMliiif D -«jtf.tr»? 
painted White vxiUt Ho i. .Sijimre in tfi“ t < u*i« ««! Hu .'>«•«- 
vx;ir«l sides ;m«l »h«/xvj5 a nlstiu wl.it/ Ligl.t forty four 
IVa-f «boxe tin? -« VT x< I t ,i r and fill »'• fie!) nnd will Im* 
viwilil«'•in clenr vrentfi«*r ftom ( Lufl»v«- ai «l !'nInter- 
sf«iti Huv l.;«-1'.va««I!'., and reavard. until sltiif in by Hie 
main lu»«l xD -tw arril v. If dut ti» w illim Hurl) laflioiu* 
of I lie «-bon- vx l lie h i- no.M to

lh«* following I .«tu in_o !«\ Compa*» are given to as* i-t 
ve--eD making the llarbeur.

Y rom the Light to the < tuf» nno*t headland
Westerly fi W W

“ fo I.ong fov-- Hreiikrrg F 17 W
“ to SotiHiWf*«f ltn-ak«*r h 22 E
M to SotiHiend Frying ixtn I a ,/i E

I-lund A h.E. In- aker in p>ne j

The Itlnruh nml IsAife* >m the fast sole <>J' l.nlr true*. 
are nn Hue of these crntre> s :

From Light to i^llave Rock. N 72 K
to JSoiith point of Indian

I da tid X 77 E
li to <"a|#e La Have over the ) ^

)MUnt of Imlian l*ian«k (
Le* 4 V" f V - I,nn - '14 W. Yariatiun 14 ^ 43’ \V.

Purlme«Jway, N ov I 1%1,
> (UNA RD. j Commissioner*
.1 I' MILLER, [ " of
./AS. MvXAD, ) Light Houses

Jan. II 5m.

17377 T3AT^--18B2.
Fxti-ii-lve Wnlv ol Bsndy ITIude 

« lolliinu, 4 loth-, As.
AT Till-: HALIFAX CLortUSG STOIli:,

No 4, OKI»NAN« K MOW,

BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
fOMMKNf IN(j this niorning, an«l conlliinliig dully 
) until the whole of the large Mock now on hand may 

llu- disposed of --comprising npwaiils of ilk) I'llof, licaver 
j Whitney, < loth, Dia-skin, Tell and other Hack, Chester 
fix-f«I I'nietot. I.itinling and I r«a?k f’ltATM, LEKT IN<• 
.1 V K I.IX, i l(<>WHl RH arid VKHTft hy the hpudrrd, 

I -i.bDiawi is, Draws, Silk ami Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
in fuel exei v article necMsarv lor Men * wear, logi’ther 
\* till it large stock Ol't Lorn*, <.'A»#lMfcUM, I'lLvi», iSaAVtMj 

hVuuNfcks, Ac. v
------AI.HO-------

A Full Assoit ment of TMLORH’ TRLMMIXfiH.
I he wlioie of t he a hove St<M;k I* now offered for sale, 

either xvLolewtthi or retail, a! extremely low nr Ire* for 
|< o-h, in order lu make room for a new «toc* Tor the 

j.iiii r a ml us «•»•«.mmiy is Ihe order of the day. |M«r»t»n* in 
:tnl of any of tiie above article* w«,uid do well to call, 

am! amine her tliemM-lvis.
< lothlng of every Script Ion made to order at the 

[sltorfeat i.o'lce and in go«sl style.
January J. Wes. At Alh. 119.

AM) DC f A< All TOWNHEND H HARHAI’ARII.LA
I / I lie Hiitwrilu*r inform* thu I’tthlic, that he is Agent 
or tie* sole ut the above excellent < «impound, in thl* I'm 
rince, and invites Howe iteallng In the article, and all whe 
are afflicted with tin* various diseases, for which the Her 
anpnrilla l* known to be bénéficiai, to rail and try the 
Above, b fore pull fug any c»Mifl<lein;e In the slanders that 
the a gents «.fit* ri wu i^t the United .States ate pu;«li*iiing 
from ti me to time

I <> be hud by wholesale in cases of 2 dozen each, or by 
reft)il, at m«#derate prict*a, at the Jernsaleiti Warelionre. 

June 18. 1W1U ni DANIEL HAlIK.

Just Brr«'iv«-<l |H-r Slviimi-r.
II L V K and Uolowred Velvet Bracelet*, <>ro*eliet Wool 
1 > Luff* and .slet-x »** ; Uink Harsnnet Klbbon, T loss Nilks, 
Best Brown Knitting Cotton, and of her (aüû<1*.

------A IX»-------
British Manufactured India Rubber <'oat* and Logging»,

tuof stija ri«ir quality 
Jany 10.

BEU., ANDEltAUX A 
We* k Afh

liOAIIIl 4 VI» I.ODOIVO.
\t>;W ri-,|wrtahle l«>AI!l»KltM (yui be eccomm«I»««l 

on r. ivoi.il.lv n-riiiw, ii Ihv reiiitvnce of Hi* hu!.«crF 
bvr. Ilruniwltkltrrsce, vutivllc ll.v I nWcr.lllll ( Inirch 

Fit,. M JOHN MoAU'IXt-
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fail to give satisfaction to the" consumer and dealer.
The following is a list of the varieties now on hand : 

BISCUITS—Soda, Wine, Milk, and Cheese. 
CRACKERS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, & Ginger 

In Mckagee from ten to twenty pounds each.
H/- On hand—Fine PILOT BREAD, Family Do? 

Fine New and Navy No. 2. March 27.
Wes. 8m —142. Citron & Col.

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Comoany,

Capital. $ 100,000. 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

[nccrperated
approved

the Slide of Omnccticut, and officially 
the Comptroller of Public Account».

J. Barton, Agent for Nova Scotia.
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For Lilia.

Ann. 1‘rem.

With Profit-.

Age.l Am’nt.
X a. d.

14 1 3 5
15 1 4 0
Vi 1 4 7
17 1 6 2
18 1.5 10
19 1 6 7
20 1 7 2
21 1 8 0
5a 1 8 10
at 1 9 7
21 1 10 7
2. 1 11 7
2i 1 12 7
27 1 13 7
28 1 14 10
29 1 15 10
30 1 16 10
Si 1 17 10
32 1 18 10
35 2 0 0
34 2 1 0
3.5 2 2 3
»> 2 4 7
37 2 5 0
38 2 7 5
39 2 8 0
40 2 10 7
41 2 12 2
42 2 13 0
43 2 15 7
44 2 17 2
4*5 2 19 0
4*i 3 10
47 3 3 0
4S 3 6 5
49 3 9 0
50 3 12 0
61 3 15 12
53 3 19 li)
H 4 3 10
54 4 8 0
55 4 13 5
50 4 18 2
67 5 4 5
58 5 10 0
59 5 16 0
8-t « 1 10
61 0 7 5]

THE friend* of Temperance in the 
r above Slate have recently procured 
a Charter for a Life Insurance Com 
panv, with a view to Insure the livei 
of 'temperance men, by themselves, 
that they may secure the advantages 
of their temperance principle^.without 
being subject to pay losses incurred by 
intemperance.

H I# a well settled fact in the history 
of Life Insurance Companies that full 
twenty-five per cent, of their losses 
are traceable to the remote or direct 
influence of alcoholic stimulants upon 
the human system. Total abstinence 
men, if insured in common with men 
who habitually use intoxicating li 

jquors as a leverage, of course are com 
polled te share in paying losses incur
red by this practice. They do not in
sure them upou au equality with oth
er men. 1

It is the design of our Company to 
insure none but temperance men, and 
to give them the full benefits of their 
temperance principles, both in the re
duced rates of insurance and the full 
earnings of the Company, alter de
ducting expenses. We have herewith 
appended our table of rates. It will 
be seen that they are twenty-five per 
cent, lower than the rates of most mu
tual Companies. Our premiums arc 

ito be paid in cash, hut it upon our 
present rates, it shall tie found that 
abstinence from the me of intoxica
ting liquors us a beverage, shall make 
a greater difference in ti e value of 
life, than we have tf.ii.iatvd, the 
insured receive the full benefit, for 
we propose paying ail profit ; in cash 
annually,after the usual fund of cjTJbOf 
000 has accumulated.

In this Company tlior-c who are in
sured tor life, and thus propose to 
share the profits of the business, not 
only have the same security tarnished 

I by tiie best conducted Mutual Compa
gnies, but they have the entire earnings 
of the Company oh tlie low rates, af
ter deducting expenses ; and in addi
tion to this, every dollar of the capital 
(£100,000) is liable for the payment of 
losses. This, we believe, affords a bun-1 
dont security to the public, and pro-1 
sen ta decided advantage* over any f 

Company in the country, for\ 
there is none to our knowledge.’ orga
nized upon tills plan.

OFFICERS.
BAÎIZILLAÎ HUDSON, President 
TKKTll S WADSWORTH, \ ice Piesidcnt.
B. E. il A LE, Secretary’.

DIRECTOR^.
Barzilhu Hudson, IVi tins. Wadsu onîi,
Francis Parrom, Win. W lluppin,
Albert Day, James IV Homer,
Francis Gillette, Kdsuii Fo-viub r,
ISoali Wheaton, John 11. Goodwin.

A. W. Barrows, M. L>.. Examining l’livhieinn. 
Arch. Welch, M. D . Foundling Hi\ -ivi.uv 

Board or Councillors —Hon. Tjros. s. 'N il i«m«, iinvt | 
foni, Hoii. Andrew T. Jnd-on, .luigv of the 1 -S 
Court of Conn., Hon. J hunno Clark, Trca>nu i vi ( 
Chancellor KH W id worth. Saratoga >pi ii * . N

The Railway Bille.—The Halifax and Que 
bee Railway Hille passed the Legislative Council 
of thia Province yerterday. We learn from good 
authority that the Hon E. B. Chandler will leave 
here to-morrow for England, ana delegate from 
the Government el which he ia » member, to ne
gotiate the loan of lise necessary funds to con
struct the portion of the Railway which is to be 
beilt by New Brunswick. The well known 
talent and tact of Mr. Chandler will be sufficient 
guarantee that the interest* of New Brunswick 
will be properly taken care of in any arrange
ment that may be entered into —Fredericton Head 
Quarters.

Drowned, at Sin Francisco, about the 30th 
January last, Capl. T. M. Briggs and Mr. George 
Japksun, of this City. The former had charge 
of a store ship, and while endeavouring to get on 
board of her during a gale, the boat in which 
they were was upeel, and the melancholy event 
was the result.—St. John, N. R , Courier.

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION TOR THE Bl.IND.— 
The n u in her of pupils and graduates in the work 
departments on the let of January, 1851, was 03 ; 
at the same date this year there were 107. Nine 
teen of the whole support themselves entirely 
ten do so in part and six are pay pupils, in lull or 
in part.

The Savannah Georgian states that a company 
has been organized and incorporated by tlie name 
of “Mexican Ocean and Mail Inland Company,"' 
who propose a new route, both shorter and quick 
er than either the Nicaragua, Panama, or Te
huantepec routes to San Francisco. The plan is 
to take advantage of Ihe Mexican roads, starting 
from Vera Cruz by the national road to Pu. bla, 
and ther.ee to Coacualco, on the Mesac.ili river, 
and thence down that river to the Pac.lie,there to 
meet steamers to San Francisco.

Ohio State Temperance Convention.—Co
lumbus, Feb 25 —The Ohm State Temperance 
Convention nut this morning. The attendance 
was immense, Uie large hall being filled to reple

Latrr from England.
( Fty Telegraph to. the Daily Sun.)

Steamer Europa arrived at New York, March 
25th.

There was no material change in the Cotton 
Market—quotations as laat elated. Flour was 
sixpence te one shilling lower.

The war bt the Cape had ended. The Kaffirs 
had surrendered unconditionally.

Lord Derby ia expected ►* due lose future poli 
cy in Lords on the loth. Large and formidable 
meeting of hi* opponents at Lord John Russell's 
on the >2th.

French news unimportant.
All Pole* in Greece are oedtoed to quit the 

country.

Tlie Yarmouth Herald gives the following ex
tract of a letter from Gloucester, Mass :

“ Sclir. Ocean Queen, of Gloucester, lost on 
George’s Banks with all her crew :—Capt. .Josiali 
Spinney and Stephen Snyder, of Argyle ; George 
De Wolf and George Horn of Liverpool, and four 
more Nova Scotians. "

tlon. AI in ust every county was represented, 
nearly 800 delegates being present After the 
appointment of officers, tlie president addressed 
the convention in an able and impressive manner. 
He said, we are here to ask for efficient laws to 
protect us against the giant evil, Intemperance 
lie asserted that if such laws were passed they 
would he respected and enforced The respnnsi- 
bdity whamore with the people than the Legis
lature. It was resolved that if the present Legis
lature would not pass efficient laws, one will be 
found that will | ass them. A series of résolu 
lions were adopted with great unanimity, selling 
forth tlie evils of Intemperance, and in favour of 
the adoption of the Maine Liquor Lavs by the 
Legislature. Several able speakers addressed the 
convention.

The Senate of New York has passed a bill an 
ihorizing the construction of a Crystal Palace in 
the City of New York, for the pjrpusu ul an In
dustrial Exhibition.

A few days ago a horrible tragedy was enacted 
in llallimure, Mil. Amm, ritimed Wh te, who 
had been indulging for some time in intoxicating 
liquor, murdered 1rs daughter and Ins litile son, 
auj>, after firing the house, committed suicide by l, 
cutting bis tiiiout ! ">"

It is stal'-d that m in v«- ntion Inis jo-1, been per 
fected in lleslon h y ne.* b toe oeti!» uel xveen any 
two places — a., y .V- *\ Y •*. k a id Host- n — ill i V be.

A soldier on sentry at the Barrack Hotel, on 
Saturday evening last, deserted his post, taking 
with him his musket and eight round of ball 
cartridge. He was pursued and overtaken at 
Sack ville Bridge, when lie turned upon his pur
suers, and after firing at them twice, without 
cfleet, shot himself through the head. A Coro
ner’s Jury determined, on the evidence offered,1 
that the deceased was labouring under temporary 
insanity.—Sun.

f/f' The General Superinten lent of Missions j 
thankfully acknowleges the following stun for 
the Contingent Fund : —

Truro and Hiver John Circuit,, i 1. *
The Treasurers of the Supernumeraries’ Fund] 

gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the foliow-j 
ing sum :—Liverpool Circuit, £3.

At Caledonia, Queen's County, l-’eb 14th Mrs II 
relict of the late Simon Fraser, of l.iverpooi in ri..V!T'
year of lier age. She hail been a highly .... -
member of the Methodist Church for a peri«.| !y !!t 
years—she was loved of ail who knew her q>ur;, 
gracious revival of religion she with her beloved:* 
wna converted to Coil : and as she lived, sw «lia •■ .i T 
in die 1-ord," an.I was mercifully taken fre® ri,, J” 
to come, y *’**

At l*brt Mattoon. October 1R54, Kvan MvPme®. 
in the 60th year of his age. lie was brought to urn 
through the mstruinentality of that devote,I .
of the Cross, Rev Sampson Husbvf For 31 veanf 
was a devoted follower of the Lord'Jesus—811J1.1 
office of Class Leader for several years,—»-as a f.!; 
in the church, and after a tximtil and protracted m.u 
ness ho fell asleep in Jesus. *'
\ At Port Mattoon, of palmoimrv disease, Miss 41,, 
o\KLT Ann, daughter of Daniei Smith, died he!, ' 
agoM 23 years; and could testify to ali amend. wk« .’ denr-Bkvionr sbe had found. 1,4

At Kempt, (Queen's County,, of consumption March 
lOtli, A no vil, eldest daughter of Mr li'clilf Kemiitnn 
Mie'lin 1 bien a member of thu t ree Christum BiiD*i»t 
Clmrcb. ‘

At Clidsee, Mass., on the nth Inst., in the 29th VMr 
of her age, Ann, wife of Mr Howard Trenholm ,Dd 
daiu-hti-r of Andrew MvLellim, Esq, of Nova ScnH.

At South Bo-ton, of consnniptiin, Mrs Catharinc 
Ann, v ife of William Wigley, and daughter of Cearv,’ 
Pitts, of Sydney, Cli., aged 24 years. **

Shipping Ncros.
PORT Or HALIFAX»

AttntV.iD..
L itin.YV—B M .•steamship America, ShannonJiOhours 

from It',Sion, to S Canard & Co, exnerieuced htaw 
;al* s throiiL'hout the pas-age. ^ '

S VTt ituAY—sclir Harmony. Cnmminger, St Mary's. 
St'MiAV—pkt brigt A'ir.b, Wright, liostoa,toB Midcr 

an ! Co; sclir.I V Archibald, Martell, Poston.
Movn.vy—lixpr; -s, l-'rith,.6 days from Philadelphia, 

to V Pryor & Sou- and Fairbanks & Allisons; «chr 
Stewart Caropbel', O'Bryan, Î days from New York,to 
•hmie.5 Cochran; sclir Mars, Siiilivitn,19 days fromCièn- 
lucgos, to l> Cionr,n— reports left Oscar, Conrad, la 1 
days for Halifax; Nancy, 'IV y lor, in 3 days fordo; 
Kingston, Durkec, Erie and Rambler, just arrived.

1 i'Kmiav—brig Squaw, Berry, Philadelphia, 10 days, 
to Bauld Gibson and T C Kiniicar& Co; brigts Man-, 
Swim, Guyamn, 1! days, to Geo II. Starr ; Unicorn,’ 

*C u»v»v*Uiu'miins, Matmiz is. 14 days, to I'n'rbimks & Allisons; 
Wo ntako those remarks in' r *«£>•, r-',*ck(?' Wilmlngt.ai, 15 0 i.vs, to W.Stain & 

* ; n*î ji ay .luiD.*, * A illant, BvJsUin, 0 day*, to Salter & 
Twining.

i vy—l>ri»:t Spray, Duns^ith. Boiton, 4 day*,,
t<> i'itirtiui; is &; A ! : « - ms ; sell." Svlphidc, Walters, New 
V'wk. 11 days, to Djtiahoe a , 1 Brothers, Jas Cochran

Wc sve by our exchanges complaints of: 
tlie miseariiage of papers are fret|unit, whicli 
must cause anxivh' to tlte publishers. >Vv do 
the best in our power to secure the regular mail
ing of papers from our f)(iice,an<l believe that as 
few errors have occurred with.us as with the most 
of Printing-Office», 
order that our subscriber?, when papers do. not 
reach them, may not hastily conclude tli.it the 
blame is entirely ours. We wish, however,to be 
early notified,when papers are not duly received, 
that ne may make suitable enquiry, and other*

CLEAR I I>.
(ry* We direct aK«*fttfOii to the nifvcrt aernent 

f'if tlu- Colo nal Friife Assurance (Li.upany winch 
|nppea: * on tlie C'-h page. The hfftiir?; of tlie Corn- 
p.i ny it re hi a prosperous condition; and those 
v ho a ail ihemsel vea- of .its ad v in tag.-s will 
doubt It ss find it a safe Institution. M. il i c ti *: y, 
Lsip , ( f this City, A^eiit.

] f fhiuiintinientions on hn-nd will receive 
>01!/ ? Mentmii. Wc are glad to hear from old 
Vnemis. Keep us well supplied.

ItrniiMportcd in li u 
une along tins w

It! i lF*i lea \\ it u ultiy

tl is
I nude s 
,\t w York î» 1 
inn (HHLOLO

in 'gli I 
rt df

[ Lr mted aStatvs.

d thaï wort', of
pa.-sed into cmsinii} : nm ni ihe p

la>f year, and . i oli.ilii v n t • s 
cl p■ • i ts ul t li

Li'ltrrs aii'l Monies Rvtciiotl.
(Sve tl i;t yo u- luivittunces>aie duly acknowledged.) 
Rev (î. O. IFiicatis (2 new subs.), Rev. A. B* 

Rill k ii<k). Rev R. A. Cheder ( for Mr. A 
10s.—violin Smith, Ksq., As.—self,]

urili more .-1 « to

W. .Mel .011 1 
As.). R. . R. Knight, Rev. W. Temple 
\ . .l<»-t : !iew sub. ), Rev. J. Sulclitfv.*

Rev. J.

Dvi
fCIi

N. ^
elin.tl.l

I 11 uu

• » m. •*•»«,.
lion. Neal Uotv, May or of Vortland, Me 
tirant, Boston, Ma»s. : John A Foote, lvq..
I Hilo, Edward C. Delevun, là-i-, Albany,
Mima, Hale, Keene, X. 11.

MEDICAL HKFF.REF. FOR HALIFIT. N. S.
X ALEV. F SAWF.RS, M. D.

The Subscriber liaviag been appointed to the
above valuable and popular Institution, for Nox a Sv- (ia, 
i' oow preiwred to receive proposals for In uranee turn»' 
any part vi* the Trovince, at hi* Ortice. No. <10 Bedford 
Itow. Halifax, where Brosiiectu-ep, Blanks, and any fur
ther information can be obtained.

• •!. ni'l!T( >N, Agent.
N. II.—All ap]>licntions by Lost iniast be prepaid. 
Halifax,N. S., January 1, 1852.

C11EBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 4*. UPPER WATER STREET,
OpjxisUe Messrt, Crtiyhlon if Grossit 's Wharf.

RG HAI.I.S res p«m lui I y iniirnatm (<y hi» friend* anr, 
<e tha public ctiierally, iu Town ami Country, Ih it hf 
ht» openetl the above E»iHhlibhmeii l, on his oun or fount 

where he will count un ily bnv« «>n brunt artieir» of war 
ranted quality, connected wiih the GknlraL Grooekv a 
PaoviaioN Ulsimùks, which will be supplied at the lowest 
reaiMierative profit.

Family find Ship Stores 
Cuontrv produce taken in exetimge for good*, which 

will be supplied without advance on the usuut retail

Articles from the Country received on rone enment 
which will he di*po»ed of (at #i email per ceuia^e) to. ihe 
he.l advantage and the |*roreede dulv forwanled. >

April 19. (93) Wee. & AI be. \? nu». (17)

DRUGS AMD HIEDICIMES.
>?K Moro Castle from London, the subscriber has com 

a pitted his Fall supply of DRUG8 ai d MI-.DIClNFi»,1 
patent Medicines, Hoaps and perfumery. Also on Itan 1 
n large assortment of Tooth, Xail, Cloth, and Hair Urush 
c.1, for -tale very low at No. 139, ti ran ville Street.

A No on hand—A Itrge supply ol very superior Medicine 
(’OU1JVER OIL* whoieeale or rei»if

(jet.44. HUBERT U. FKASKU

Drnth of Sir John ll.irvoy.
Wc regret to have to aimoonee the demise 

of Sir Joltii Harvey, Lieut. Governor of tiltst* 
Province. The tiiliowing ac.'ouiit is taken 
from the liny 11 G’/r V'.- extra ir.lia u'y,.issu
ed on Monday last ;—

PitovLvci.vr. S»:utKTAiiv’s Office,
IhiUjujr, March 22, 1852k 

Tliis forenoon, fit Government House, depart
ed tins life, in the 71th year of his age, aller a 
short illness, Ills Lxeelleney the Lieutenant 
Governor, Slit John JLvUyky, Knight Com
mander of the Most Honorable Military Order 
of the Bath, Knight Commander of the 1 loyal 
Hanoverian Guelphio Order, Lieutenant-Gov,- 
ernor and Commander in Chief in and over Her 
Majesty’s Province of Lova-Scoiia, and its De
pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

At half past three o'elo k this dav, in ptirsp- 
arce of lier Majesty’s Commission and Koval 
Instructions, Colonel John Bazai.gette, ihe 
Deputy (juarter Master General to Her Majes
ty’s Forces in this Province, being duly sum
moned, attended at the Legislative Council, 
Chamber, and, in presence of both Branches of 
the Legislature, and several citizens, took the 
usual Oaths of Office, as Administrator of the 
Government, and Commander in Chief of the 
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies.

Both branches of the Legislature adjourned, 
in consequence of the death of ills Excellency 
Sir. John IIarvey, from this day to Monday 
next. .

(The Funeral of IBs late Excellency, Sir John 
Harvey will take place this Saturday afternoon.)

» XV. i.
which 
H xx us .

..iVVliv

* ntbcarrihgc of the pared for Fob. 21, 
upl and. I lie (Li;it is not our

-M'tt tin 
’.o • V

: uly mui!: tl. l‘v, hiiiw. a> in other e..so-, it may 
hui.ib ÿiih-cribor-, wo su|>| -r-v, must vuii 

i mid errors t*i 1 ‘o-t < ilheos The three litiiuburs, 
horv are rent by tills mui!.

itîiivviagcs.
At Uvcr;.o..l, 1 l b. 4tf, by ti c Rev. li. Wc Uhill, Mr 

Vinci.ni. Ilzxrua, *.i' li.i'ring Guve. to Mi-s .*oMis 
tiol.ii, iIim.iliUT ol Mr. Win. Gold, of l,jver|i'*cl.

At V*)rt -U-i.il', t,'neon's County, on rlit; 2."l i of Fell., 
hv the sum*', Atr. Ji.fiN Mailmam, of Hunt's I'eint, to 
Miss UxTii.iiiiNS Susan Si r.« art. of iu rt .loilie.

At Xeix-port, by the l«*-v .1. I. Muni *e'i, Mr William 
Uabvkv, to Mrs SlAEOAitET M. Mosntn, third xlaugli- 
t' r of Mr John Miller. ,

On tli3 -ttli insf, l.y the Rev F SmaBwooil, Mr XV: 
i am Buyi.k, tu Mai;y Kli.en, foutm dauglttor of Mr 
Richard Fiiugl^t, all of Charlottetown, R. K. 1.

At (ti and i.ake, N. 15., on tint 2iltlt January, by’ the 
Rev W Smithson, Mr. John Pai.mi-.u, to Eleanor A* 
youngest daughter of John Marshall, Esq,

On 5th ult., by the Rev. John Caraerun, Mr. Hugh 
MoLxiiEN.to li.xiiiEi, llKNMOAit; and Mr John White, 
to Amelia Rinks, nil of Kennetcook; nlso on the 15th 
liii't., Mr. John Tvi.Locn,to lLirtitiET Gakdisshii, both 
of Nine Mile Rixvcr.

At St Andrews, Antigonish, on Sunday, tiro 8th inst, 
by the Rev l)r McKinnon, Mr Doucalh’IIeibrn C.xm- 
l iioN, to Ann Macuonalu, daughter of Mr Allan Mac
donald. ( Ridge.)

At Falmouth Church, 15th inst, bv Rev Dr Macauly, 
Joseph Cvi;kv, sou of M J ('ntrv, Falmouth, to Ann, 
third'daughter of Mr James llan-on, of the same place.

On Saturday, 1st Nov, bv tlie Rev 1 W D Gray, Rec
tor, Mr Ckkeno U Jones, of Weymouth, N S, to Alicia, 
eldest daughter of Mr Robert C Mimetic.City Surveyor.

On the 24tb Feb’y. at St Amlrcws Cliurcli.Rlvmoutli, 
finwimi (iEortCK Lusitinoton Walker, Lieutenant 
Royal' Engineers, s*-eor,d son of the late General Sir; 
George Townslieml Walker, Bart, G C B, K C T, andS.I 
to Camilla Georoiana, only daughter of Col Calder,! 
Comfnaudiiig Royal Engineers, Western District.

March If—America («), Shannon, Liverpool, OB—
, Gunar l .V Co aud others; ilxnert, Dav. Boston—
J xk M Tobin. .

March 2 (—Su an S:airs, Ma.*on, Boston—Fnirbanki 
ai 1 Ailisiv-.s; Be- it lei: , Young, i'hihvlclpliia—James A 
M ren, George 11 Starr; Susannah, Betereon, Boetoo—
C 1> Hunt r.

M.ircii 2 i—sclir Oi.!v Son, Chambers, Nevrfcimdland 
—Geo H Starr.

Mircli 24—Levantine (**>, Hunter, Bcnnuxia—S Can
ard X; Co mikI others.

Mardi 2"—brÎL'îs Ad:di, V/r’^bt, Boston—B Wier Sc 
Co ; Star, Meagh'-r, St .1»go de (!ub:i and a Market—J 
Wliirman ; Manilhi, O'Brviin, B<*ton—J & M Tobin; 
svhr \’io;oria, Do;it, Ivingston, Ja:n—Thos Bolten.

> MKMOltANDA.
Son Francisco, Feb 13th—sailed. UarquS Adelaide, 

IMokliiiîii, C:s!!:io.
Br.gt >1 try. ir.y.n Giivama, reports—left brigt Marin, 

Snihvxu.» 1, to -.i.l m 4 days for New York; schr Wil* 
liirn, Good w Jr, he nee at lluemacna, FIL

Sc hr M T' in in Civn !‘ucgo<, reports—left tirigt Oscar, 
Com it d, to . i ! in 2 days; brig Ximay. in 3 days ; brigs 
Kingston $1-1 Frie, ;;n<l sclir ILimhler, just arrived ; 
brigt Aritiiuus, Mackton, sailed same day St John
N it. .

^ urmouth—an*J, Speed, Coming, Curacao, —soli 
outwrrd cargo nt Antigua,—ooxi l‘D.

Trinidad. Feb 27--m* I O'fer, Marstew, Halifax m 
Bonn ii Iin U;\vitn (,‘ncen, Wilson, Halifax,—sold cad. »

4ia:tda!o;i xe— arr'd Tiieorv, Mortimer, Halifax,—TC$- 
scl an i c irg > ".3d. .

SliM’igh.ii *, Dec 29— ld*g slop Chcbucto—to fail for 
Ha1 if. ,x n .Ir.Mi >: v.

'Sr la.; » de ("ul.;;, Feb 23—Aiicc, from St Johns VL. 
arr'd 1-t -—sold eaigu cod 31 ; Sandwich, frornco. just 
air'd- sold co< 1 S:'>. *.

Boston, 18th inst—nrr’d pkt brig Boston, IzRVt>ol', 
Halifax, 3 days ; 22nd —sclir Highland Maid, McBorme, 
Halifax. * mu-

Hag^e l î-lrmds, 25th inst—arr sclir Creole, Eluriuge,, 
Trinidad. It da vs»: .. *.

St Thomas btli in«<t—l.rigt Su^ui. Mrmn, to sail 
inst f.>r Maranzas—(arr'd. hence, 2nd inst, 20 days, 
sold cargo.) ..

New York, 25th inst — arr’d brig Fnlton, Mcto , 
Cienftiegos. M . 1#fh

Kingston, arrived, 9th—Eagle, Halifax.—Sai.ea, is 
(Virmm, Cuba. .
Wilmington, 24tli. inst—arr'd brigt Lady Moxw 

Campbell, St Thomas—to sail 25th for Halil ax.
xt hr Cixole, nt Bagged Islands, reports—lw*» * 

nida l, <chr Ocean (j ieen, to sail 4th for St Thom « 
brigt Hawk, Irxvin, hence, diseli: rging; I^y Carap1* * 
Porter, discharging cargo : barque Samuel Çunaru sa 
2 days |»rcvioui for Liverpool, NS. ,

Brigt Spniy, reports—Fteamer Niagara, Stone, nc , 
arr’d at Boston on Thursday night. c

Sclir Syl| lido, reports—put into Shelburne on »un 
day, and sailed again on Monday.
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